
Three Teachers Are
Given Sick Leaves

nessee

At LeMoyne-Owen
JOSEPH STEWART JR.

Postmaster Sims
Promotes Stewart(Continued «n Page Fair)

Memphis (Continued on Pore Foor)

Postmaster Lydel Sims this week 
announced the premotion of Joseph 
Stewart Jr. to cuotcmer relations

15; Michelle Denise Tur- 
and Renaldo Jurden Tur-

Joined the Pcl'ce Depart- 
1948, He was promoted to 
sergeant in 1949 and be- 
detective in 1960 He was 
to lieutenant in 1963.

the son of Nelson Turner 
Florida and the late Mrs.

Miss Patrlca Key, 37 8. Parkway 
W.;

Youths say G. 0. p. convention 
was irrelevant.

Wilma Jean Prayor. 799 
Apt. 2;
Amy Sanders, 1310 Texas; 
Carrie Marshall, 590 F St.

Northside and Southside, two of 
the stronge rteam3 in the Prep 
League, will do battle this Fri
day night at the Fairgrounds, and

LeMoyne-Owen College has 
rolled 756 students for the 
semester.

TUESDAY SEPT. 24TH 
Fairley Road vs Sheffield.

FormurEmployoe 
At Bapk.Accnaod

Tn action demanding citywide 
attention last wet Catholic and 
CEE3 played a 20-20 tie before 
10,COO at Crump, and Melrose con
tinued its superiority by halting 
Washington, 20-14,, before 3,000 at 
Melrose,

The schedule this week;

First semester enrollment 
year was 625.

The patrolman had been loaned 
to the detective division several 
times and was described by Insp 
W. 0. Crumby as "one of the beat 
officers we had."

for the 50-member Les Donseurs Africara BV 
Senegal. Tickets are now on sale at Goldsmith's 
Central Ticket Office and the business office 
LeMoyne-Owen.

He is 
of 1260 
Fanny Turner

Parente of students attending Le- 
MoynetOwen have been invited to 
spend most of the day. Saturday. 
Sept, 21. on campus as guests of 
the college.

■ He has spent five years in the 
Homicide Bureau and four years 
in vice and narcotics. He also 
worked four months in internal 
security.

Church, 
ment in 
rank of 
came a 
elevatedHamilton will go against Douglass 

at Melrose while Washington takes 
on Carver at BTw.

Lt. Rufus Jordan Turner. 46. of 
1070 College, has been named 
commanding officer of the Mem
phis Police Department's newly 
created Community Relation Bur
eau.

Ho is the husband of Mrs. Lucy 
Nolden Turner. They are the par
ents--of four children: Marsha 
Lynn Turner. 18; Michael Maurice 
Turner, 
ner, 14, 
ner, 5.

He was the husband of Mrs 
Jacqueline Malone and father of 
two children. Marshall Erwin, 5. 
and Tammora Kaye, 3.

He was the son of Mr and Mrs 
Walter Malone Jr., and brother of 
Miss® Minnie, Aider and Alice 
Malone.

Twenty-five young people left 
Memphis last week for Job Corns 
Training Schools, sponsored by 
Manpower Development Division 
through MAP-South Mrs. Opal 
Ragsdale, Manpower specialist, said 
MAP-South has sent a total of 
205 to these schools.

The 25 leaving Memphis last 

week were:
TO OMAHA. NEB. - Miss Bren

da Roberts. 2945 Mimosa Apt. 1
Miss Betty Howard. 881 Trask; 
Miss Brenda Brooks. 963 Maple; 
Miss Sallie Ann Williams, Car

dova, Tenn.;
Miss Jean Dotson. 578 O Brown 

Mall;
Miss Charlene Johnson, 1339 N. 

Willett;
Miss

Saxon.
Miss 
Miss 

Paul, and
Miss Beverly Faulkner. 1428 S. 

Main.

Turner
1942-46, and reached

A coffee hour In the student cen
ter has been scheduled for the 
early afternoon, 1:30 to 2:30 fol
lowed by,an Infornyd tour of the 
science building, library. Brownlee 
Hall. Bruce Hall and the Alpia C. 
Hanson Memorial Student Center, 
2:30 to 3:30

THURSDAY
Oakhaven vs Catholic at Crump: 

7ast vs Treadwell at Fairgrounds; 
Treetvant vs Frayser at Firestone; 
Overtcn vs Central at Halle; Mel
rose vs Lester at Melrose, and 
Manassas vs Bertrand at BTW.

A search was on this week for 
69-vear-old Everett Johnson, of 192 
Honduras, who disappeared last 
Saturday.

Mr. Johnson is a retired, farmer 
and lived with his daughter. Mrs. 
Edith Brown, at the Honduras ad
dress.

He suffers a lapse of memory cn 
occasions and may not be able to 
give his name or address.

He is tall, about 6-3. and was 
wearing khaki trousers and shirt, 
a brown jacket and house slippers 
when last seen He was walking 
with the aid of a cane when1 he 
left the house.

Mrs Brown may be contacted 
by calling 398-1296.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 27TH
Carver vs Northside; Central vs 

Kingsbury . ■ Frayser vs Westside; 
CEHQ vs Overton: Bertrand vs 
Melrose; Washington vs Dcugtess. 

■and Bolivar vs Wocdd-ale.

Tighter security measures wire 
taken at Melrose High School list 

week after a teacher was attacked 
by an off-campus youth.

Dorsey West of 1260 Quinn, a 
general shop teacher at MaMse. 
received a broken nose after--die 
ordered a non-student off camphs. 
Witnesses said he was struck with 
a lead pipe.

Mr West underwent surgery at 
■ Baptist Hospital. The youth fled.

FIRST NATIONAL BRANCH STAFF — Here are Bank, left to right: Dorothy < 
several members of the integrated staff at the ner, Barbara Coleman, Gene 
Bellevue • McLemore branch of Flret National ] Bell and Ruth Coak.

THURSDAY SEPT. 26TH
South Side vs Hamilton; Mes

sick vs White Station.. Trezevant 
vs Catholic; East vs Tech; Lester 
vs Manassas, and Oakhaven vs 
Treadwell.

Mr.
force, 
rank of sergeant as an electrici
an.

PROUD OF STUDENT - Mrs. Rita Olive, left, and 
Mrs. Josephine Young, center, have good rea
son for those proud smiles. They recently visit
ed Defense Depot Memphis to interview Carver 
High School graduates now employed by the 
big installation on Airways. One of the former 
Carver students they visited was Bobbie Cun- 
■jitham, right, a card punch operator in the

i' oldest daughter, 
sophomore at Ten- 
State niversity.

was with the Air-

He will command personnel of 
the bureau and formulate pro
grams to encourage better harm
ony between the community and 
Police Departmeit.

Mr. Turner, a graduate of Book

er T. Washington High School and 
a member of Martin Temple CME

Two changes In local cSfE pul
pits were anounoed this week. The 
Rev. William Smith was transfer
red from Collins Chapel. 678 
Washington, to Trinity at 6650 
Wells, and the Rev. P. Gonya 
Hentrel was assigned to Collins 
Chapel,

Rev. Mr Hentrel. longtime pas
tor of Trinity served as presiding 
elder ot the Memphis District dur
ing thelast conference year. This 
position has not been filled.

In another move, the Rev T. E. 
Brooks, pa'trr of J Coleman at 
Keny and Vollintine, and the Rev. 
L. A. Slaughter, pastor of Mt. Tip
ton, swapped pulpits.

Bishop B J Smith of Memphis 
presides over this area.

The CME Church now has its 
national headquarters in Memphis 
at 531 South Parkway East.

Rev. Mr? Smith, one of the 
younger pastors in the CME 
Church, had been at Collins Chapel 
several years. He replaces the Rev. 
DeWitt T. Alcorn at Trinity. Rev. 
Mr, Alcorn was returned to the 
district as a presiding eleder.

No changes ware made at the 
other large CME churches in the 
city. Mt. Oliver, Mt. Pisgah, 
Greenweed, Martin Memorial Tern 
pie and Smothers Chapel.

Rev. Mr Alcorn, one of theve- 
teran ministers in the CME con
nection, is now presiding elder of 
the North Jackson District.

Three city school teachers have 
been granted leaves of absence be- 
causes of personal illness:

i Mrs Ethel H. Isable of Shan
non through Jan. 17.

Mrs Thelma T Whalum of 
I Hamilton High through Oct 15.

M iss Mary Lou Dowell of Sea 
Isle through Jan, 155

THEY'LL DANCE IN MEMPHIS - Here ore some 
of the African dancers who will perform here 
October 1 at the Music Hall of The Auditorium 
in a concert sponsored by LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege. It will be the first American appearance

Mrs. Dorothy Harris, manager 
of the center and social director at 
the college Is coordlnaklng the af
fair. H .

; Orleans, 33 windows. $527. 
Stafford. 53 windowa, $480. 
Roselle, 73 windows, $438.

{Hanley El.. 83 windows, $648. 
.Lester El., 109 windows. $825.
Keel. 83 windows, $440. 

(Hollywood, 12 windows, $72.50.

FRIDAY
White Station vs CBHS at 

Crvmp; Ncrthside-vs South Side at 
Fairgrounds; Tech ,vs Westside at 
Firestcne; Kingsbury vs Messick 
at Halle; Hamilton vs Douglass at 
Melrose: Washington vs carver at 
BTW, and Harding Academy vs 
Wocddale at Harding Academy.

Fourteen games have ben sched- 
led for next week:

j POUglass High, 723 windows, $4,- 
700.™ I

...Jtte^ije, 375 windows, $2,460.

Melrnso, 365 windows. $2250
Riverview El., 315 windows, $1,- 

710. , .

■WiMdnstn, 132 window, $1345.
I/ngvtew El., 30 windows, $991 
Harqilton El 56 windows, $985.

El., 201 windows. $691.
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The large print edition, which is 
intended not only tor the partially 
sighted but for weary TV watchers 
and other tired eyeAmericans, \ill 
be distributed nationally at a retail 
price of 17.95.

The DuBois book Is considered a 
classic of social commentary on the 
struggle for survival of the Black 
community.

Magnavlsion is aisu publishing 
three other large print books. These 
are "The Spirit of the Ghetto” by 
Hutchins Hapgood and two child
ren's books “Household Stories" by 
the Brothers Orim and "The Yel
low Fairy Book” edited by Andrew 
Lang

By PATRICK 8LOAN
WASHINGTON UPI - The Se

nate Judiciary Committee approv
ed Abe Portas' nomination to be 
chief Justice by an n-e vote 
Tuesday and sent it to the Senate 
floor for a politically charge de
bate and possible death by filibus
ter.

to sucoeed Earl Warren and res
ponded to reporters’ questions 
with single sentence: “I do not 
think Mr. Fortas will be confirm
ed by the Senate’ ’

The debate was expected to start 
Monday and last three or four 
days before Senate Dtem^jratic 
Leaders Mike Mansfield moves to 
stop it.

DECISIVE STEP
The vote on coltura petition to 

stop debate 
test whether 
for the first 
Washington's 
President's choice for the highest 
judicial office in the land.

Sen. Robert P. Griffin, R-Mich. 
leader of Fortas, Senate opponent 
said there might be an actual m a- 
jority of senators who would op
pose colture, thus permitting de
bate to ramble into waning hours 
of the 90th Congress. With a full 
house of 100 senators it would 
take 34 to block a confrimation 
vote

Mansfield has expressed doubts 
he has the necessary two-thirds 
vote to end dabate. He has indi
cated that if the cloture vote fails 
by a substantial martin-more than 
a half-dozen or so senators he 
would abandon the fight, thus per
mitting the nomination to die. 
CANCEL PLANS

Warren made his retirement as 
chief justice contingent on con
firmation of a successor. Mansfield 
predicted that if the Fortsa no
mination failed, Warren would 
81ellan, D-Ark.; Sam J. Ervin, D- 
N. C.; Hlrm L Fong, R-Hawaii; 
Strom Thurmond, D-S C.; Howard

will be the decisive 
the Senate refuses 
time since George 

day to confirm a

Baker, R-Tenn„ and Eastland.
Baker said Portas’ chances were 

dimmed further by the refusal of 
administration officials to testify 
before the committee about late 
blooming charges that the justice 
had violated the constitutional 
doctrine of separation of powers by 
helping draft legislation for John
son and prepare his 1968 State of 
the Union message.

The committee Baker reported 
was told that its counsel, John 
Holloman, finally located former 
White House speechwriter Richard 
N. Goodwin in Boston Monday 
night but that Goodwin said he had 
never been served a subpoena to 
testifly.

By ISABEtLE McCAIG MALI
WASHINGTON-(UPIj-TK« Senate, with "liberals joining con

servatives, voted Tuesday to require imprisonment up to life for 
any person usin^ a firearm ih c( violent crime, from presidential 
assassination to theft-

The amendment, backed by a 
number’of' western Senators, wai 
approved by voice vote at the urg
ing of Sens. Joseph Tyding, D-Md., 
and Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn.. 
both of whom are pressing for 
stricter gun control legislation in 
the face of considerable opposi
tion.

The amendment would apply to 
finy firearm, including starter guns 
for track meets as well as silencers, 
and to attempted or actual cim- 
misslon of a violent crime. The 
duration of imprisonment would be 
determined by the court. 
DODD LOSES

On the second day of voting on 
amendments to the administra
tion's gun control bill, Dodd Jost 
an effort supported by liberals to 
strengthen the measure's licensing 
provisions.

The Senate defeated, w to 43, 
a Dodd proposal to require a gun 
dealer to remain in business at 
least a year aftey he receives a 
federal license. Dodd said this 
would move against traveling gun 
dealers and counter extremist 
groups which “urge members to 
become licensed dealers so they 
can get their hands on guns."

Sen Roman Hruska, D-Neb., 
won approval of Senate judiciary 
committee language requiring a 
licensee to state simply that he 
maintains business premises or "in
tends to conduct such business 
within a reasonable period of 
time.”
NO CONFISCATION

Although noting there was 
nothing In the administration bill 
authorizing confiscation of citizens' 
guns. Sen. Daniel Brewster, D- 
Md., proposed language prohibiting

any federal sta,te or local govern
ment agent to enter a home and 
seize firearms. Brewster’s provi
sion. offered to calm "great con
cern across-the country," was ap
prised by voice vote

Tydlngs charged that Richard 
M. NKon. the Republican presi
dential candidate, Avas "so timid, 
confused or callous that he refuses 
to make known his position on the 
firearms issue.”

Tydlngs said In his statement 
that the chances for approval of 
gun oentrol legislation were Jeopar
dized by Nixon's recent silence. 
The Republican presidential candi
date was quoted at the GOP Na
tional Convention as favoring state 
level action on gun control. 
AMENDMENTS FACED

Before the Senate were a host 
of amendment* to a basic bill 
which would prohibit the sale of 
rifles and shotguns by mall order 
and' over the counter to out-of- 
state residents and persons -mder 
19 The same restrictions applying 
to pistols and revolvers were pass
ed by Congress earlier this year 
and are now in effect.

Tyding said he will offer an 
amendment requiring registration 
and licensing of all firearms. He 
challenged Nixon to take a stand 
on his proposal a* well as on the 
mail order restrictions.

He said Nixon's “refusal to take 
a stand for effective firearms con
trol is likewise reflected In the 
Senate, where leading members of 
the Republican party have con
sistently opposed effective fire
arms legislation and now are the 
principal opponents of the amend
ment I will offer,"

By GEOROE SIBERA
PARIS—(UPI) - U.N. Secretary General Thant Monday en

dorsed Hanoi's demands for an Immediate and unconditional 
end to U. S. bombings of North Vietnam as the "First essential 
step" toward paving the way for peace talks.

The chief North Vietnamese 
spokesman at the Paris Vietnam 
War talks said earlier that "In
fluential statesmen" in the Un ted 
Blates backed Hanoi's ne”ottrt.lng 
position. He dismissed as "inaccu
rate" public opinion pols 
most Americans do not.

Nguyen Thanh Le also 
“hoped" Thant would

PLAN BOYCOTT

Fine WedJ:ng Invitations

Holiday Cards and Announcements

,200 HERNANDO STREET

EXECUTIVE PRIVILEGE
I In any case, Goodwin was quot

ed as saying he probably would 
have invoked executive privilege 

, and refused to answer questions 
about Portas' alleged role in edit
ing the President’s 1966 speech.

Gaiflfiris arisfhal otxjsctlon to 
the nomination was that the next 

1 president -not-Johnson should ap
point Wanen's sucessur Besides 
charges of of presidential "crony
ism," Senate conservatives attacked 
Fortas personally for his court 
on obacenlty, civil liberties and 
communist subversion cases.

Sen Joseph Clark, D-Pa., told 
the Jewish Community Relations 
Council of Greater Philadelphia 
Tuesday: "Make no mistake about 
it anti-6emitasm Is definately 

, playing a part in the opposition." 
I Fortas is the first Jew to be nomi
nated for chief justice.

The only appointee as ohief jus- 
I tice to be rejected by the Senate 
| was John Rutledge of South Caro
lina, who received a recess ap
pointment from President Wash
ington and served on the bench 

I for four months in 1796 until his 
confirmation was voted down Dec. 

j 15 that year.

RE-UPHOLSTER ™ ™

UPI— Gov. Lester Maddox, say
ing he was spurned by the Na
tional Demoaratis party, Monday 
announced his support for Georg* 
Wallace for president.

"He Wallace is speaking the 
voice of what most American peo
ple want," Maddox said.

Maddox argreed because half a 
challenge group was seated at the 
national Democratic convention 
saxf Hubert Humphrey would take 
no more than five of six states in 
the November eleotlon. •

"The Democratic c a n d 1 date 
may hope to be elected, but I don't 
think he expects to be elected," 
Maddox said on a WSB-TV news 
conference.

Maddox said be would actively 
campaign for Wallace and against 
both Humphrey and Republican 
candidate Richard Nixon

Maddox was vague about Whether 
he was formally bolting the Demo
cratic party, something he once 
vowed he would never do.

'So far I've never been a part of 
the national Democratic party," he 
said. "They claim they don't want 
us."

However, the governor late said, 
“I'm loyal to the Democratic 
party, but many of those people in 
Chicago are not loyal."

Maddox who has consistently 
avoided a fonnal endorsement of 
Wallace although he has praised 
the former Alabama governor, 
made his announcement under 
questioning by tleWsmen.

When asked if his appearance 
on an Albany, Ga., platform with 
WaUace Saturday was an endorse
ment, Maddox said. “I suppose so. 
I'm not opposing my frijpd Georg* 
Wallace."

I From, there Maddox's statements 
grew stronger. He eventually said 
he would take the stump for Wai- 

i lace.
"I'll be going to many places to 

j speak on Ms behalf." Maddox said. 
. emphasising his travels would be 
1 at stale expense.

Maddox has been bristling since 
the Chicago convention when a 
challenge group led by Atlants, 
Negro Rep Julian Bond won half 

i the Georgia delegate seats. Maddox 
refused to have anything farther 

■ to do with the convention.
For several months, Maddox has 

vowed he would not leave the 
| Democratic party because It was 
\ the party in power and the party 

i through which to get things done 
He said he would work within the 

| party to accomplish his ends.
Die governor announced for pre

sident on the Democratic ticket 
himself but withdrew wh«n the

said he 
support 

Hanoi’s demand that the United 
States call an “immediate and un
conditional’ end to air strikes 
against the North.

That threw his support behind 
Hanoi following an hour-long meet
ing with French Foreign Minister 
Michel Debre.

"The first essential step to be 
taken to move the problem of Viet 
nam from the battlefield to the 
conference table must be the im
mediate and unconditional cessa- 
nam.” Thant said.

The U. N. Secretary General has

r ade similar statements before. 
Jut his statement Monday com
ing on the heels of Hanoi's public 
request for support appeared to 
strengthen the North Vietnamese 
delegation's hand at the talks 
here.

Thant was In Parts for an in-
tentanonal conference cm human STOCKHOLM UPI- The Bw*- 
righta. He did not meet with either dish Dentists AaoclatfonJ AM 
the U. 8. or North Vietamese bar-, Wednesday that th* deatitt*' Of- 
orrlnlnz. Anawve aw ha rTIrl riltvdne* Vila ' —- it.-..—«__aginlng teams as he did during his 
previous visit.

The North Vietnamese demand 
has deadlocked the Paris Vietnam 
War talks with the Untied States 
since they opened on May 13.

Le shrugged off a recent poll that 
showed 53 per cent of American

CITY FISHERIES

It tastes better. 
It toasts better.

BIDDING DEPARTMENT

Justice Earl Warren 
Cornerstone Speaker

American Trial Lawyers Founda
tion at Garden St., Cambridge, 
Mass. In case of rain, the corner
stone ceremonies will be 
the First Congragational 
11 Garden St.

held at 
Church.

Chief Justice Earl Warren will 
speak at 11 a. m Saturday, Sept. 
28, 19d8 at outdoor cornerstone 
ceremonies of the Roscoe Pound-

The Chief Justice will also be 
honored at a special luncheon in 
his honor at 12:30 p. m. at the 
Sheraton-Commander Hotel. Gar
den St.. Cambridge A prominent 
national figure whose identity will 
be released at a later date will be 
featured speaker.

winner of 
Cowboys.
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ALL AROUND

MACHINIST

Business Hours are 7 A.M. to 8 P.M. Monday through Saturday

One Hour Martinizing Laundry—Cleaaarz
1229 L McLemore at Bellevue

It’s better 
than ever!

EXTRAVAGANZA 68
SHERATON MOTOR

It’s 
improved!

Have you tried 
Wonder Bread 

lately?

The services were ordered u 
follows: an organ prelude, the pr<|- 

mlonil. a song Come Ye Dlscotj- 
>olate," scripture and prayer by 
the Rev. Louis Brooks, &olo"Som{- 
jn« To Care" by Mrs. Lile SanJ- 

•nons, resolutions, remarks from 
'r aids, another solo "Standing on 
he Banks Jorjfen" by Mr. Claude 

"'inlay, acknowledgements by Mrs. 
Oretta Stuar.t obituary with soft 
nusic. the eulogy by the Rev Paul 
V McDnaiel. and the recessional 
with Franklin Strickland Funeral 
in charge. Int rtnent took place In 
Forest Hill C meter".

The deceased sa- > in July 17, 
1893 in Larkinsvtlle, Ala He was

(QUA! OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

FOR MEN
WWticnwe,

•nirin

CHATTANOOGA. Tenn - <8NB>-
Waltar C. Robmson, 8r , tafe 

idltor of the Chattanooga obserV-

Mijsouri-Kansas Chemical Company 
1708 Campbell 

Kansas City, Missouri 64108

provided a temporary haven for 
hundreds of men — at times we 
were so crowded that we had 
men sleeping on the floor in our 
lounge with every one of our 21 
beds occupied.

one of the seven children. Ris ] 
family moved, to Chattanooga 
attended public schools there. ’ He 
when he was seven yean old. He 
was married to the former Cora 
B Adaire in 1914. They had seven 
children jlx of whom are still 
living. x

He became a trustee of his 
church and was instrumental in 
helping to locate the church at its 
present site Noted for his ora
torical ability, he was known as 

[ "The Silver-Tounged Orator."

He was often called upon by 
many local, state and national or
ganizations and churches to speak 
on many occasions. It is said he 
early knew the power of the vote, 
in helping a struggling people and 
so, for a quarter or more of a 
century lent his efforts in this 

I struggle.
He worked with the Republican 

1 Party and served many terms as

SUNDAY OCT. 14TH 18 
WOMAN’S DAY AT ST. ANDREW

Serving as Chairman of Wom
an’s Day at St. Andrew on the 
second 8unday of next month are 
Mrs. Irene Massey . and she 
has named as her co-chairman 
Mrs. Mattie Taylor.
BREAKFAST

Leading up to the week's ac
tivities the ladles will give an 
"Orchid Breakfast at 8 in the 
morning on September.

Speaker for the breakfast will 
be Elder Blair T. Hunt.

A Recital will be given at 5 
in the evening on Oct. 13th. 
when they will present Grace Con
ley A State Tea will be giv- 
e nearller in the evening. Person
alities will depict the President of 
the U. S. and his Cabinet Mem
bers. Mrs. Ethel J. Jerkins will 
serve as M. C. for all of the oc
casions.

LOCAL OFFICIALS were among traffic court judges, prosecutors 
and others from 10 states and the Virgin Islands who attended 
the twenty-second Southern Regional Traffic Court Conference, 
presented by the Emory University School of Law in Atlanta, 
Ga., Sept. 9-13. The conference was held in cooperation with 
the Traffic Court Program of the American Bar Association and 
Northwestern University's Traffic Institute, Evanston, III., and 
wa| the 105th regional traffic court conference to be held in the 
U.S. since 1947.

Five regional traffic court conferences are conducted year
ly at law schools in California and at Fordham, University of 
Denver, Emory University and Northwestern. Shown above, re
ceiving certificates of attendance from Dean Ben F. Johnson, 
of the Emory University School of Law, are Judge Romae T. 
Powell, referee, Fulton County juvenile court, Atlanta.

Cid line manufacturing company, established over 56 years 
has three immediate openings in MEMPHIS for proven sales
men calling on schools, institutions, commercial business, 
selling cleaning compounds and maintenance supplies, 
starting guarantee, training, incentive income, profit shar
ing. Exceptional income potential - Reply with as’much in
formation as possible — personal interview will be arrang
ed.

He was an alternate teleai 
several Republican National 
ventions. He organized and r 
as president of the Voters' 1 
of Greater Chattanooga ultf 
health failed.

NEW YORK, N.Y. - (8N8) -
Three days of ceremoniea dedi

cating a shrine to the memory of 
Father Devine, son of a Negro 
slave and believed to be God by 
many of his followers will begir 
Monday at his 73-acre estate in 
suburban Gladwyn.

His widow. Mother Devine, Cana 
! dian bom Edna Rose Rltchh.o 

who now heads the wealthy Inter
national cult with followers on:e 
estimated In the millions, will of
ficiate at the services

Divine died Bept. 10, 1965. The 
body of the Negro "Messah" was 
placed In a vault pending the com
pletion of the white granite ghrlne 
Now It rests In a limestone sar-

sut so far she hasn't been able PHILLIP E. BROOKS. JR. 
to give them tip. They are plan- CLAIMS BRIDE IN ROCHESTER 
ning for rear head mounts, full NEW YORK
mounts, wall hangings, rugs, foot- Of WIDESPREAD INTERE8T 
stools, ashtrays, and whatever else is the recent marriage of Miss 
one does with animal skins. Dorothy Jean Cooper of Rochester

When the Howards left town they New York to PhillUp Embury

■ Going with the natural 
look? Go with Natch' Man 
Hair Glossifier. It gives your 
hair added sheen... a healthy- 
hair look. And latch on to a 
Natch' Afro-Comb to shape the 
natural look you want.

Get Natch’ Man Hair Glossi
fier and Natch' Afro-Comb... 
as well as Natch' Man Hair 
Helper, the creamy condi
tioner that makes hair easy to 
comb. Get all three, for the 
greatest-looking natural look. 
And get 'emsoonl

According to L. A. "Red" Chap
man. Director of the Brotherhood, 
they have been asked to vacate 
their present quarters at 75 plaza 
Way, to make room lor a paying 
tenant.

Ben J. Massel, Jr., owner of the 
property, very kindly made it avail
able to the Brotherhood rent free 
since the Brotherhood was establish 
ed three years ago. 
cophagus inside the mausoleum 
The shrine is designed to resemble 
"The form of the ark of the 
covenant as described in Exodus 
chapter XXV."

In outlining the Brotherhoods 
acccmplLhments, Chapman said, 
‘In the past thres years, we nave

The ceremony was performed on 
August 31st at four In the after
noon at the New Bethel CME 
Church of Rochester by the Rev 
Raymond L. Graves officiating 
He was assisted by the Rev. Phil
lip E. Brocks, 8r„ father of the 
groom who is also a CME Minis
ter.

An Organ Recital preceded the 
wedding. The printed programs 
were out giving the order of the 
ceremony: "The Invitation To 
Marriage .... The Charge The 
Prayer ......... The Affirmation of
Marriage ......... The Exchange of
Marriage Vows The Ring cere
mony The Prayers . The 
Lords Prayer (In unison,) The 
Declaration .... The Introduction 
and the Recessional by Mendels- 
soln’s "Wedding Marsh "

The bride was graduated from 
Rochester College and is now sup
ervisor at the Rochester Telephone 
Company.

Mr. Brooks received his under
graduate degree from Fisk Univer
sity an4 holds an advanced de
gree from an Eastern College. He 
has a position in the East.

Going up from Memphis were 
the parents of the groom. Rev. and 
Mrs. Phillip E. Brooks. Sr. two 
brother, Joseph Brooks, best man 
in the wedding and Fredelc 
Brooks, one of the groomsmen and 
a sister, Mrs. Yvonne Hooks.

Les Petite Chere's is presenting Extravaganza 68 this lun? 
day, Sept. 22, pt the Sheraton Motor Inn, 889 Union, stafftrig 

at 6 p.m.
Club members are Mesdames Onig Uplfca*,

Hine McGhee, Mevelean Warren, Margaret Herron, Ozettp Notts, 
Betty Payne, Ella Mae Turner, Mary Chamblip, Bernice Hujktt, 

Frances Johnson, Myrtis Peritt and Beatrice James. ' „’J..

One Hour Martiuizing Laundry-CfoanoM j 

1229 E. McLemore Avenue, in the Bellevue-McLemore Shopping Crater . '

is the first in the center to hire a Negro manager, along with other Negro emptoyeee
.. A ' .f V ‘ V

Cozette Gaston, Jrn (right) was recently hired at jnanager of the cleaning eetablishment. Mr. GaeiM IhF* 
with his wife, Mrs. Vester Gaston, and their four children at 1332 Orgill Ave.. .. Others shown (left to right) WO Mr*. 
Annie Harris, Mbs Beverly Joyner and Mrs. Jacqueline Copley, all counter girls at Martinizing. * ■; ,
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Estimated 48,000 Attend

I enclose $5.00 remittance

Street Address

American Educational Society

have sales experience, neat in appear

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Licensed, Bonded and Insured

Write Personal Letter to:

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVES

Javits urges candidates to stress
'justice."

Youths say G. 0. P. convention 
was irrelevant.

in the Educational Book Field

FAST 
COURTEOUS 

24-HOU8 SERVICE

EASY TERMS, UP TO 8 YEMS TO PAY 

1936 Chelsea, Memphis, Tenn.

PHONE TODAY 275-7897 or 2764194

Rochel, academic aide, to 
Johnson stall.

all America."
That choice ot words recalled 

“Nixon’s remark in his address ac
cepting the Republican Nomina
tion at Miami Beach, Fla.: "Let’s 
win this one lor Ike!” Former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhower 
was gravely 111 at the time with 
his seventh heart attack.
TEXAS 18 TOUGH

Texas will be a major battle
ground in November and Johnson 
took note ot that. The polls in
dicate that Humphrey is far be
hind. The Gallup poll Sunday 
showed Humphrey trailing Nixon 
43 to 31 per cent with Wallace 
winning 19 per cent and 7 per 
cent of the voters undecided. A 
New York Times survey gave Nixon 
30 states with 346 electoral votes; 
Wallace eight states with 77 elec
toral votes and Humphrey six states 
with 42 electoral votes.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. UPI- Se
ven hundred persons walked from 
the rebuilt 16th Street Baptist 
Church to city hall Sunday in a 
somber march in memory of the 
four negro girls killed when the 
church was bombed five years ago.

Mrs. Chris McNair, mother of 
pne of the victims, placed a four- 
foot crass of flowers against the 
heavy glass doors of city hall. 
Tears flowed down her cheeks.

The cross was placed at city 
hail “because this Is where the 
guilt lies,’’ said Clarence Wood, 
leader of the march.

The deadline for reclpt of these 
entries Is 6 p. m., Friday, Sept. 27, 
at the Coliseum Art Gallery, Win
ners will be displayed at 10 a. m., 
Saturday, Bept. 28.

Exhibitors who submit entries 
must agree to make their negatives 
available to the Mid-South Fair 
for promotional use by the fair 
For each negative chosen the ex
hibitor will be paid 85.

Winners In this class will receive 
315, first place; 810, second place; 
15, third place, and a ribbon for 
honorable mention.

Samaritan Woman, Mickey Jor
dan; Eli, Dino Shorte; Revel, Rev. 
J. J. Broadnax; John, Cody Hamp
ton; Naomi, Mrs. Nancy Carson; 
Gehazi, Paul Davis; Dathan, Dr. 
J. Jackson Reeves; Phillip, Dr. 
Wai Yun Syu; Thomas, Walter 
Yohan; Scribe, John W. Griggs,

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cametary)
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR 4-0346 

1470 S. BELLEVUE

By REV. JOHN I. DAVIS

ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) -
A giant spectacle portraying the 

earthly life of the Christ in all of 
its splendor came to life at the 
Atlanta Stadium on Sunday night 
as the highly heralded, “Behold 
The Man" drama was unfolded

The huge cast of more than 500 
actors, backed by a choir of some 
2000 voices made this afe witness 
life as was nearly 2000 years ago. 
The setting was basically Palestin
ian and the surrounding country 
side. The affectiveness of the lead
ing roles depicts much credit to the 
actors, directors, and total staff 
Involved.

The musical background furnish
ed by the multiplicity of choirs

MY WEEKLY

■. ji By HELEN THOMAS
-.- WASHINGTON-(UPI)—President Johnson Tuesday issued his 

first-ringing endorsement of Hubert H. Humphrey for president. 
He urged the Democratic party to "win this one for America" 
by electing Humphrey to succeed him.

STOREfOR RENT
689 WALKER AVENUE

Near Mississippi

PHONE: 276-8115

You’ll go better refreshed with Ice-cold 
whVii talt* yfU "eW ®'‘ 0,1 '•‘"•NnB.Th.t-8
why things go better with Coke after Coke after Coke.

Paralyzed Man, Gary Odum; Cen
turion, Carroll Alexander; Simon, 
Sam Morrow; Captain, Temple 

Guard, Gary Grant; House Maid, 

Harriet 

Herod's 

Publius
Calhoun; Mary Magdalene, Mrs. M. 
S. Clarke; Bad Thief, William H. 
Carter; Good Thief, Erastus Cul
pepper. Jr.; Joanna, Hazel Rough
ton; Rabbi, William A Mason; 
Malcolm, Sam Morrow; John, Ray 
Smith; Joseph, John Beckley; Boy 
Jesus, Billy Border; Aaron, Dino 
Shorte; Thadeus, Mr. Faison; Si
mon, Edgar Cox; Bartholomew, An
drew Balash; James of Alpf.eaus, 
Will Rustin; James of Lebedee, Jim 
Fellers: Matthew, Gary Grant; An
drew, Andy Dickson; Gehazl’s Mo
ther, Jean Corn;

bara Sullivan, Linda Spriggs, 
Cheryl Harris, Jo Ann Johnson, 
Cheryl Mcrgan, Bonnie Bohannon, 
Tina Flemlster, Mattilyn Hill, 
Marilyn Wilson, Terry Axom, Kar
en Wright, Shirley Rushing, Bill 

Girls in Herod’s Court — Bar- Mackey.

Shuttarburgs will have their day, 
at the 1988 Mid-8outh Fair. Tues
day, Bept. 24, has been designated 
Camera Day and anyone carrying 
a camera will be admitted tree up 
to 5 p. m

Camera Day is hoped to encour
age all who are Interested in pho
to graphy to enter photographs in 
the Fairground Photography Class 
of the Photography Exhibit. AU 
entries tor this class must consist 
ot black and white photographs 
taken on the Fairgrounds between 
the Fair opening on September 29 
and 10 p. m., Wednesday, Sept. 25.

ATLANTA, Go. - (SNS) -
Although Gov. Leiter Maddox hai hinted on several occas

ions that his preference for president Is former Gov. George 
Wallace, but somehow we did not believe Gov. Maddox would 
actually and openly support a third party effort.

We thought he was more concerned about unifying the 
country rather than dividing it. The position of racism taken by 
Mr. Wallace cannot help in any way to bring about better un
derstanding between the members of the two major racial 
groups. If can only bring about further tension and division be
tween the races.

.The Wallace candidacy is aimed at preventing either of the 
major nominees from receiving a majority of the electoral votes, 
thereby throwing the election of president into the U. S. House 
of. Representatives.'

Al this point it would be the Wallace plan to try to do 
same bargaining with the nominees of the two major politcal 
parties. Nominee Richard Nixon, to his credit, has publicly 
stated he would do no bargaining with Wallace.

Some of the white Democrat political observers have sug
gested Wallace ha» a good chance of carrying Georgia, Ala
bama, Misshaippl, and Louisiana. This may be true, but we be
lieve the power of the Negro vote is sufficient in these states to 
pfpvu|t this if there could be gotten a bi-partisan decision to 
uiW our racial support on the strongest nominee In these

while Humphrey was portrayed in 
several national polls as dragging 
behind in his race with Nixon and, 
In the poll, even trailing Oeorge C. 
Wallace in electoral votes.

At the time Johnson spoke out, 
Humphrey was campaigning in 
Buffalo, N. Y. there he pictured 
hlmaelf before a college student 
audience as a "freeman” who 
would do “whatever needs to be 
done” as president to end the 
Vietnam war — yet another tint 
that he would break with John
son’s war policy on the Issue cf 
halting the bombing of North 
Vietnam.

The White House issued the text 
of a telegram the President sent 
to the Texas Democratic party con
vention in Austin in which he sa'd 
the banner Humphrey carried into 
the campaign “asks every hand 
because it speaks for the bravest 
and highest of all our hopes. It 
says: win this one for America —

Adele Ferrell; Captain, 
Guard, James Crafter; 

Falvolelus, Rev. Donald

Postmaster Sims
(Continaed From Page One)

representative effective Sept. 21 
Mr. Stewart is theflrst negro to 
serve in this position in the local 
post office.

"The new customer relations re
presentative and two others are 
available to asist local business 
mailers with their postal prob
lems," Mr. Sims said.

Mr Stewart, a former clerk at 
Hollywood Station, lives with his 
wife and two children at 1862 
Cloverdale Drive.

Winson's declaration tliat Hum
phrey’s victory in the Presidential 
oanp^gn might "mean the dif
fidence between world order and 
world ’chaos” was his first public 
partisan . word since he routinely 
ixuigr^lulated the nominees after 
the Democratic National Conven
tion.

"Hubert Humphrey is a fighter 
and a patriot," Johnson said. "I 
stood beside him in the battles of 
20 years. I have watched him give 
his courage, common sense and 
compassion to the cause of Ameri
ca."

The President said nothing snout 
Richard M Nixon Humphrey's 
Republican rival.

NEEDED ROOST
The President’s statement came

26 Leave City
(Continued From Page One)

Miss Brenda Davis, 1518 Alcy 
Rd., and

Miss Annie 8immons, 1418 Kim
ball.

TO SAN FRANCISCO - Rob
ert Bhaw, 637-H Orleans;

Earl Garland, 278 Maryland;
Calvin Fleming, 22 W. Fay; 
Larry Jones, 819 8. Orleans and, 
Earnest White Jr., 114 Illinois.
TO KINGSMAN, ARIZ. - Lar

ry Halloway, 381 Butler;
Alfred 8trick!and. 587 Linden; 
Willie 8haw, 617 Beale and, 
Ben Hale, 1617 Marporle.

PRODUCTION SUPERVISORS
Corrugated Containers

Nationally known leader in jbackaging field offers positions 

of supervisor. Corrugated container plant experience neces
sary. New plant under construction nowl . . . Interested 
applicants should call 332-6120 or mail brief resume to: 

CROWN ZELLERBACH CORP.
Gaylord Container Division 

P.O. Box 30228 Airport Facility 
Memphis, Tenn. 38130

Equal Opportunity Employer

transformed the audience to some 
day in ancient Palestine, when the 
muurners fur Christ witnessed His 
demise on the hill called 'Gol
gotha'.

During the afternoon aress re
hearsal, this reporter chanced to 
observe artistic in make-up that 
transformed a Negroid American 
to a Mesennis age Jew in the per
son ot Dr. Williams Holmes Bor
ders, the talented minister who j 
played the role of Christ

The overall excellence of the I 
drama makes it differcult to pin I 
point any special outstanding per
lormer with the exception ot Dr. 
Borders.

Dr. Borders displayed acting tal
ent comparable to the very best 
professional actors in his portrayal 
of the Christ, his voice rang clear 
across the vast stadium bringing 
realism to the character that tie 
portrayed.

The splendor of the costumes, the 
well appdttioned lightening the j 
superb direction rind the well learn 
ed cast made this perhaps the mas
ter piece otf the amatuer theatrl-1 

cal world for 1968.
The Rev. Frank Marshall Rough-1 

ton, producer-director, who has j 
played the role of the Christ on 
other occasions was well pleaded 
with the results of his work.

The 47.000 viewers sat spell bound ! 
throughout the nearly three hour j 
production. The cast was as fol- i 
lows:

Jesus of Nazareth. Dr. William! 
Holmes Borders. Mary, Mother ol ‘ 
Jesus, Evelyn Taylor, Judas. John-1 
ny Popwell Jr., Pilate, James Mil- [ 
ler: Caiaphas. John Sharp; Herod,I 

I Glenri Gray; Simon Peter, Rev.
Calling for unity as essential to | f-ee Branham; Salome, Shirley . 

a Democratic victory, Johnson said: Rushing; Claudia, Faye Landers; 
“Eight years ago, In a closely' Narrator, Rev. Franklm McKinsey;' 
fought presidential campaign. I 
asked you to give your undivided 
support to the Democratic ‘icket 
Your magnificent response spelled 
the difference between victory and 
defeat. This year, in another cruc
ial election, I again ask you to 
close ranks behind our candidates.

*7 ask you to give the same 
loyalty to Hubert Humphrey that 
he has given to the Democratic 
party all his life."



To Serve Victims Of Biafia

■imT
■■

ARTILLERY DUEL DEBRIS CLEARED AWAY-CivUlaw clear away debris In Ismallia, United 
' Arab Republic, following the latest artillery duel between Israelis and the UJLR. across 
' the Suez CanaL Military officials in Cairo reported 22,Egyptians killed and 101 wounded 

by sheila which thundered into Ismallia and Port Tewfic. (Cobbphoto)

NEW YORK, N. Y, - A doctor, 
four nurses arid a foriher Peace 
Corpsman recrultedby Church 
World Service as members of a 
medical and relief team to sene 
civilian victims ot the Biaira-Ni- 
gerta conflict, left Kennedy Inter
national Airport here recently. Al
so in the party was a pharmacist, 
who Is the wile ot the team’s doc
tor.

The team expects to work In se- 
ceesionlst territory taken by Fed
eral Nigerian forces, where Church 
World Service Nigerian representa
tive Earle F. Roberts reports thou
sands of refugees in extreme need 
of medical attention and feedin j.

After two days of briefing In Ge
neva by the International Comm-t- 
tee of the Red Cross, the team will 
proceed to Lagos, where they .ill 
be joined by the team's relief ad
ministrator' who preceded them to 
make arrangements for their ni'itiy 
mission. The team will serve under 
Red Cross and Nigeria Council of 
Churches auspices.

Leaving tonight tor a year’s ser
vice In the war-torn area were- L“e 
Rogers Rutheford, M. D., Chicago; 
His wife Barbara. .a pfaarqiapsi; 
Miss Susie hpier, R. N., HratV’ile,
tils r* ' 
Miss Susie 
Ohio; Miss Barbara Souder, R. N., 
Spring City, pa.; Miss Mattie Tol
ley. R. N„ Davis, Okla; George C. 
Bibler, Chicago, former Peace 
Corpsman In Africa and his 'vife, 
the former Virginia Alvin, R. N., 
of Tyannis, Mass. The Biblers were 
married two .weeks ago.

Joining the team in Lagos will be 
John Ellis of San Francisco, Calif., 
British citizen who has taken a 
four-month leave from his job to 
set up an dadmlnister the team’s 
feeding and material aid program.

The team will be mobile, with two 
androvers for medical personnel 

and supplies and a five-ton truck 
for food and relief supplies. Midi-

cines and medical equipment ade
quate for a year, and rations for the 
team for 'six months, have already 
been airlifted to the area by Church 
World Service. Food stocks for re
lief feeding are also on hand.

Though the team was recruited 
by, and is supported in the field 
by, Protestant churches acting 
through Church World Service, it 
is Inter-faitii in membership. Dr. 
Rutheford Is a Roman Catholic; 
his wife Is Jewish; other team 
members are Protestant (Menno- 
nltei. United Methodist, Society of 
Friends).

Following is Information about 
inividual team members:

A
Dee Rogers Rutheford, M. D., on 

leave for one year from Oarrick 
Clinic, Chicago. Dr. Rutheford, Aus
trian by birth, received his medi
cal education at the University of 
ETague, pressed into service as a 
doctor in the Oerman Army, he 
was captured by the Russians, and 
served as doctor in POW camps. Ho 
spent the post-war years in prac
tice in both Edrope and the Mid
dle East; came to the U. S. In 1960 
and became a citizen in 1965. He 
met his wife, who is Polish by 
birth', in Israel.

Miss Susie Miller, R. N., was a 
staff nurse in an outpatient clin
ic of Frontier Nursing Service, Hy
den. Ky.. when she volunteered tor 
service through her denomination, 
the Mennonlte Church. She had 
previously taken nursing assign
ments in El Dorado. Ark., and Ak
ron. Ohio after traininng at River
side Hospital. Newport News, Va. 
Her home in Hartville. Ohio.

Miss Barbara Souder, F>. N.. is 
a recent graduate of Goshen Col
lege, Ind., with a B. S. in nursing. 
She was in traininng at Elkhart 
General Hospital. Elhart, Ind. Al
so a Mennonlte, her home is 8pring 
City, Pa.

BOSTON, Mass. - The Chief 
Justice of the United States, Earl 
Warren, will be principal speaker 
at cornerstone ceremonies, Satur
day, September 28. of the 81 million 
Roscoe Pound-American Tria) 
Lawyers Foundation Law and Re
search Center in Cambridge, Maas., 
honoring America's greatest legal 
authority, the late Harvard Law 
School Dean, Roscoe pound.

Chief Justice Warren’s address 
will be devoted to the theme of 
"Law and Order," and is expected 
to dwell on the cunent legal 
crisis now afferting America and 
the rising ferment in constitutional 
law. i

Nearly 1000 persons — Including 
U. 8. senators, governors, chief 
Justices of state courts, law school 
deans, professors, lawyers and 
students — are expected to attend 
the ceremonies in the shadow of 
Harvard L waSchool.

Dean Pound’s foresight in the 
changing legal world — summarized

Miss Mattie Tolley, R. N„ was 
on the staff of Reynolds Army Hos
pital, Ft. Sill, Okla., when Bhe vol
unteered for senice. She is a 
member of the United Methodist 
Church. Receiving her training at 
Hillcrest Medical Center 8chool of 
Nursing, Tulsa, Okla., she served 
on the nursing staff of the Center 
before going to Ft. Sill. Her home 
Is Davis, Oklahoma.

George C. Bibler, Chicago, was 
a technical assistant with the Peace 
Corps for two years in Ivory Coast, 
Africa, following graduation from 
Earlham College In 1865. He will 
have charge of the team's mobile 
equipment and will help administer 
food relief. He is a member of the 
Chicago Meeting of the Society of 
Friends.

Virginia Alvin Bibler (Mrs. 
George Bibler), R. N„ was college 
nurse of Belnap College, Center 
Harbor, N. H., prior to volunteering 
for service. She is a graduate of 
Deaconess Hospital School of Nurs
ing, Boston, Mass. Her home was 
in Hyannis, Mass, before her mar
riage.

College in Clinton, Miss. Son of the 
Rev. C. A. Saveli of Pace, Miss., he 
has been a youth coordinator foi 
Central Nassau Baptist Cnurcn, 
Westbury, N. Y.; youth coordinator 
for Metropolitan New York Baptist 
Association, New York City; and 
a deacon in Rochester (N. Y ), Cen
tral Nassau, and Tupelo Baptist 
churches. He has contributed arti
cles U) a number of church and 
educational publications.

Barbara C. Harris
<;

Laying
they are felt acutely"have never
proven truer than some four years 
after hit death, as receht events 
have proven.

It was with this spirit of Dean 
Pound that the Law and Research 
Center was founded. When com
pleted this spring, it will house all 
the national activities of the 25,- 
000-member African Trial Law

yers Association, the nation’s larg
est trial bgr, and provide legal re- 
searen facilities to study the 
changing taw, as was advocated 
by Dean Pound.

The Center will be open to all 
students wishing to use its exclu
sive library, housing in addition to 
its volumes on the law, the more 
than 1000 books and articles au
thored by Dean Jound.

The Center was described by 
Foundation President Jacob D. 
Fuchsberg of New York, also a 
member of the National Advisory 
Committee of the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity Legal Services 
Program, as one which will "detail 
the vital service of the taw pro
fession to the needs of commun
ity life and the necessity of a 
strong adversary system to the ef
fective administration of justice.

"Our major aim is to build a 
Law Center to strengthen the legal 
profession in its service to our 
nation, and thus make mtaning- 
lul the role og every lawyer in tills 
task."

PHILADELPHIA. - Barbara 
Harris has Joined the Public Rela
tions Department of Sun oil Com
pany at Philadelphia as Commun
ity Relations Consudtant.

Miss Harris will coordinate a 
number of community relations 
programs and activities for the 
company.

Active in the field of public Re
lations for nearly twenty years. 
Miss Harris came to 8un Oil from 
the national counseling firm of 
Joseph V. Baker Associates, Inc. 
Bhe jblned the Philadelphia-based 
Baker organization as an account 
executive and for the past 
years served as president.

Miss Harris was educated in 
Philadelphia public schools 
studied at the Charles Morris Price 
School of Journalism She is a 
member of the Public Relations 
Society of America, the Episcopal 
Society for Cultural and Racial 
Unity and the National Council of 
Negro Women.

Mr. Saveli is one of 15 persons 
who are poining NEA’s Field Ser
vices Division for field assign
ments or are being reassigned to 
more responsible poslton. The new 
employees brng to 26 the total field 
staff outside Washington, D. C.

New officers are being establish
ed in Springfield, Va. (Mid-Atlan- 
tic); Kansas City, Kan. (Central 
States); and Seattle (Northwest), 
making a total of 11 offices in the 
Association’s network. Also, an or
ganizing team or "Ilymg squadron," 
based near O'Hare International 
Airport in Chicago, has been added 
to assist local or state education 
associations with contract negoti
ations and other matters on short 
nctlce. The field services expansion 
will be completed in September.

Other NEA field services offices 
are in Boston (New England); 
Trenton, N. J. (East Coast); Chica
go (Midwest); St. Paul. Min. (North 
Central); Dallas iSouthwest); and 
Englewood, Colo. (Mountain 
States). The offices and the Chi
cago mobile team are under the 
general supervision of Gary D. 
Watts, director of the Field Services 
Division.

John Bills, relief administrator 
for the team, Is a native of Cana
da who became a British citizen. 
Educated at Oxford with a BA in 
law and an MA in African Affairs, 
he was in the Overseas Civil Ser
vice with the British in Tanganyi
ka and Tanzania befroe indepen
dence. Frmerly in Lagos with the 
Bank of America, he has been gi
ven a four months' leave by the 
Bank from his position in its 8an 
Francisco office. He is a communi
cant at St. Luke’s Episccopal 
Church. San Francisco. His wife, 
son and daughter will remain in 
San Francisco.

Press Coordinator

Fuchsberg pointed out that Dean 
Pound's career was highlighted by 
his refusal to accept the status 
quo, and by his forethought In 
seeking out a "new dawn” for the 
legal profession.

"Dean Pouno's Influence was evi
dent in every recess of the legal 
world. His monumental success is 
readily seen in the work of the 
thousands of young men who were 
shaped by his example and zeal 
and who went forward in the law 
profession tor the betterment of 
their fellow men.

"He proved that the law and 
lawyers.must adhere to the times, 
but must spearhead the drive tn 
creating the atmosphere in which 
men can and should live in the 
eternal quest for justice,” Fuchs
berg said.

Dean Pound, who served as dean 
of Harvard Law 8chool for 20 years 
and as a professor for 37 years, 
died four years ago at the age 
of 94.

Up to the time of his death, he 
was active In the legal world At 
the age of 83, he was appointed 
editor-in-chief of the prestigious 
American Trial Lawyers Associa
tion's Law Journal and, as his 90th

BARBARA C. HARRIS

Care 01 Musical
Instruments Noted

BUSY JAMAICAN GIRL-Varma Rose Mitchell ii a 
busy Jamaican student at Texas Southern University who is 
getting valuable on-the-job experience as a summer employee 
in the accounting section of Humble Oil & Refining Com
pany in Houston. She is a business major at TSU and will.. 
return to the campus in the fall as vice president of the 
student association.

WASHINGTON, D.C.-Thous- 
ands ot volunteer workers in an 
parts of the United States are now 
putting the llnlshing touches on 
a giant Santa Claus project they 
began early in May.

The proram, carried on for the 
third consecutive year, has been 
to make and till enougn bags so 
that one can be given to each ser
viceman and servicewoman sta
tioned n Vietnam at Christmas 
time.

Entitled "Red Cross Shop Early 
—Vietnam 1968", the unaertakng 
has engaged the etlorts of vol
unteers in 1,734 ot the 3,300 Ame
rican Red Cross chapters and 
other organizations—church, civic, 
social, and tratrenai and business 
linns—cooperating with them.

Most recent reports trom tne 
four domestic Red Cross area oi- 
tices, in Alexandria. Va„ Atlanta,

I St. Louis, and San Francisco, were 
that chapters in all areas have 

i substantally exceeded the quotas 
asslgne dto them, assuring success 
of the venture.

In 1967, the gift bags sent to 
Vietnam for distribution to Amen- 

| cans there brought a Hood ot 
"thank-you" letters from men and 

i women of all ranks in the military 
services.

I

by other volunteer groups.
Red Cross chapters have keen 

asked to enclose in each bqg.p 
Christinas greeting card identi
fying Ute chapter ana cooperating 
agencies. .

The bags will be shipped to 
Vietnam during tins and next 
month- deadline date is Oct. |b.

Among the items placed in the 
bags for men are ballpoint pens, 
pen-sized llishlights with ‘bat
teries small pen knives, win 
type egarette lighters with
age ot lignter Hints, pastlc soap 
cases, small packages ot writing 
paper with selt-heal envelopes, 
small address books, plastic tooth 
brush holders, terry ctoto ’Mi- 
cloth.', nan nippers, plastic aga- 
rette cases, combs, mailing-size 
voce tapes, small vacuum packed 
tins of nts or candies, smau plas
tic snapshot-holders, small xitohen- 
size plastic bags, pocket games and 
decksof cards pocket or diary-type 
calendars, "Wipe and Shine" pac- 
et shoe polish, and "Wash and 
Dries.”

Cold-water soap, sewing 
foot "pads." emerv boards, 
lotion, 
creme 
pins, 
small

kits, 
hand- 
caps, 

bobby
fiWt.

Most musical instruments are 
made for a lifetime of enjoyment-- 
and with good care, they really can 
last that long. All It takes to keep 
a quality instrument in excellent 
shape Is a little effort and a little 
time.

One general rule of thumb that 
applies to any instrument is to 
keep it celan and cover it or put it 
in its case when you’re not playing 
it.

Here are some additional hints 
FRETTED INSTRUMENTS:

Guitar fans range from rock *n’ 
rollers to classical buffs — and 
there is a broad spectrum in be
tween. There is also a broad spec
trum of guitar models, but the ba
sic “do’s and don’ts" of guitar care 
apply to all types - and to tlA 
mandolin and ukulele, as well.

1. Always wipe off the hardware, 
body and strings (over and under) 
after you play.

2. Change strings regularly - and 
fairly often. The correct way is to 
string them one at a time.

3. Tune ipeur instrument proper
ly so you won’t add stress to the 
neck. Buy a pitch pipe to be sure

4. Don’t expose to extreme haat 
cold, dampness or direct surilight.

5. If you're going to store it 
for any long period of time, lower 
the pitch of the strings.

6. Always use a top grade guitar 
or furniture polish.

STRING INSTRUMENTS:
The demand for string instru

ments exceeds the supply - so If 
you are fortunate enough to' own

night 
sachet 

strivht 
packets

'Wash and Dries." talcum poWEWY, 
“Wipe and Shine" shoe polisto sa
chet packets, small powder putts, 
floral designed notepaper with Belt 

| seal envelopes, nvlon and plastic 

headcovers, paokat-type deodor
ants. calendar-type towels, dry 

i cleaninz pads, cosmetic remover 
pads, ballpoint pens, tins of nuts 
and candies, small games and puz
zles. and pocket or diary calen
dars.

Red Cross olficials said (the 
"Shop Early" program is intended 
to be a tangible way lor Atneri-

caps, shower 
or cologne, 
and safety 
of facial tissues,

| The bags, red or green in color, 
are made of cotton material sturdy 
enough to withstand th tropchi 

I heat of Vietnam and remain ser
viceable for thel rowners' personal 

I effects afte rthe origins icontents 

are used. They were sewn by Red

DIEP IN THOUGHT, Vice President Humphrey walks'on 

(rounds of his home in Waverly, Minn., where he went to 
plan strategy for his presidential campaign.

a violin, cello, viola or bass, you'll 
want to pay extra-special attention 
to it.

Based on the assumption that the'
musician plays almost every day,! „ m _ „„ls,„,k „„ JU1   _ 
these are the roles to follow to keep, cans jgy "We care our
a string instrument in peak play-1 troops in Vietnam"
Ing condition.

1. Don't expose the instrument to I ----------------------------------
the sun or sudden changes in temp
erature. When stored, keep av/y 
lrom rad 10tors and hot air ducts.

2. Use a soft cloth to wipe away
rosin dust after each playing and 
clean the body. If rosin accumulates 
on the strings in the bowing urea, 
polish lightly with Triple 0 ( 000, j cf reflection that causes dtacom- 
steel wool. Don't use alcohol. It Ifort. report testurohens for The 
can damage the finish. | Ccmptrny. On a grexi field.

3. Check the postion of the bridge ] is mostly obserbeed and
frequently so that it won't wrap 1' • - --------------

The feet of the bridge should be 
aligned with the inner notches cut 
in the “F” holes. To adjust, grasp 
the bridge at both upper corners 
with the thumb und first finger of 
each hand while holding the in
strument firmly braced with your 
body. Then gently force the top 
of the bridge to a perpendicular 
position. You'll need help in learn- 
tliis if you are a beginner.

4. It your strings have lost their 
resilience and sound false, it’s time 
to replace them. When 
strings, put new ones 
a time. (You should be 
four or five hours a 
month, with good-quality strings, 
before replacing them.) Doni pull 
the bridge forward when you tune 
the new strings up to pitch.

5. If your string tuner has a lev
er under the tailpiece, be sure the 
lever doesn't touch the top of the 
Instrument. This can harm the 
wood. Reduce the depression of the 
lever by turning the tuner screw 
to the LEFT Then raise the pitch 
with the peg

6. Fix a loose chinrest by insert
ing a metal pin in the small hole 
in each chinrest bar. Then turn the 
bars just enough to put the rest in 
a firm position.

7. If the peg and peg-hole wear 
smooth and cause slippage, give the 
peg more grip by applying orc’ nary 
white chalk. If a peg “sticks," use 
a lubricant recommended by your 
music store owner or teacher.

LET’S VIEW THE EYES ,

Hazy sunlight on a white bead! 

cr pavzmetr. can cause more dis
comfort th.m very bright sunlight 
on a green field. It's not the a- 
meunt of sunl'ght but (he anjount

Atlanta Office rt

Do’s And Don’ts

TOOTRACBI

• -

you change 
on, one at 
able to play 
day for a

Title is reflected. On a white »ur- 
face - snow, tieaches cr roads, for 
example — «s much as 90 per 
cent can be reflected.

Appointed To NEAs

1. t

ONLY 98<

ACTIVI8TDE-ACTIVATED Police in Berkeley, Calif..appar
ently had to go to considerable lengths to subdue this female 
activist found loitering on Telegraph Ava. during curfew

DOES AIR POLLUTION 
IRRITATE YOUR SKIN?
Dirt, frrti*. frtnw ink other pol 
torn In the air can reiu hewc with 
eUn and completion. Delicate akin 
may luffor the wor,t onk even 
normally healthy akin can become 
Irritated. Btemlshee. blotches end 
blackheads may appear. Color, hue 
end appearance ot complexion may 
change. Fragrant creamy white 
PALMER'S "(KIN IVCtESS" 
BLEACH CHAM le a medicated 
cream, containing the hid official 
etrength of ammoniated mercury 
recoanlred by the United Statea 
Pharmacopeia es atrial Inhibitory 
antiseptic. Its medical propertws ere 
generally recognired by the profee- 
elon. end dermatologlxte often pre 
scribe U. "MIN SUCCUt" CRUM

GE, HEAD-TO-TOE 
PROTECTION

with the drep-acting foamy modi 
cation of "SKIN «UCCE<S" SOAP. 
It beauty bathos while It fights 
germs that often eggravsM perspi
ration odord*.. makes you sure 
your- rics to be near. PfUHtCI 
“SUN ZUCOhM" WAP.

Insist on the Blueg^oW packagtL

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Van H 
Saveli education editor of the Tu
pelo, Miss., Daily Journal, has been 
appointed press, radio, and televi
sion coordinator for the National 
Educational Asociatlon's Southeast 
office In Atlanta.

Saveli and his counterpart who 
has Joined the staff of the NEA's 
West Coast office in Burlingame. 
Calif., are the Association’s tint 
regional press coordinators. Their 
appointments are part of a signi
ficant expansion of NEA's field ser
vices.

"We are making every effort to 
bring NEA’s services, such ks con
sultation on community relations, 
negotiation agreements, and salar
ies, close to our 1.1-milUon memb
ers," said Cecil J Hannan, asso
ciate executive secretary. "When
ever our state and local associa
tions need assistance, we want to 
be there-and fast.”

Saveli, a 27-year-old native of 
Greenwood. Miss., was an editorial 
associate with the Educational Fa
cilities Laboratories' in New York 
City before Joining the Tupelo Dal
ly Journal staff in April 1967. 
Earlier, he was on the editorial 
staffs of the Democrat and Chroni
cle, Rochester, N. Y.: Associated 
Press (serving in several states); 
snd Clarion-Ledger, Jackson, Miss.

While with the Associated Press, 
be wrote stories concerning former 
Major Oen. Edwin A. WalkGr, out
spoken critic of some modem so
cial changes, that led to It libel 
suits totalling 833 mlUtan. The U. 
8. Supreme Court ruled in favor 
of AP.

As a Mississippi newspaperman 
Mr. Basil won a travel gvfcit from 
the Education Writers Aftctatlon 
end the Carnegie Corporation to 
study elementary and secondary 
education In 18 Mississippi schools 

Mr. Saveli attended Mississippi

birthday approached, he finished 
writing a massive legal work - 
“Jurisprudence" — a commentary 
on the legal science as he had 
in ills belief that "the law must be 
stable and yet it cannot stand 
still" — is considered by many as 
the base for the rapidly-expanding 
change in American law.

His prophetic words — “the law 
does not respond quickly to new 
conditions. It does not change until 
ill effects are felt; often not until 
observed it over a period of more 
than half a century.

His greatness, both as a lawyer 
and as a teacher of law, can be 
seen in the ideals he sought to es
tablish decades ago — standards 
which even today the bar is con
stantly discussing for the better
ment of the legal world and the 
public.

His great feeling for the ad
vancement of the law was probably 
best summarized on the occasion of 
receiving an award in 1954 when he 
succinctly noted;

"There is much more to be done 
to make our American admlistra- 
tion of Justice what It should be 
in the Twentieth Century, and If 
for no other reason, I do not feel 
ripe for an obituary." At the time, 
he was in his 80's.

In addition to President Fuchs
berg. other members of the Roscoe 
Pound-American Trial Lawyers 
Foundation include:

Attys. Nathan Fink of Boston, 
Mass., first vice president; James 
H. Ackermon of Long Beach, Calif., 
second vice president; Abner Bis
son of Boston, Mass, treasurer; 
Joseph 8chnelder of Boston. Mass., 
secretary.

Foundation trustees Include 
Attys. Al J. Cone of West Palm 
Beach. Fla.; J. Newton Esda’? of 
Boston. Mass.; Roscoe B. Hogan of 
Birmingham, Ala.; Samuel B. Horo- 
vltz of Boston, Mass.; Charles T. 
Hvass of Minneapolis, Minn? Jo
seph Kelner of New York, N. Y.; 
Verne Lawyer of Des Moines. la.; 
PhUlp H. Magner of Buffalo, N. Y. 
and Edward B Rood of Tampa.

PALMER'S 
"SKIN SUCCESS’ 

OINTMENT Knn usa bjv mi« ■mrMMSMMv m nmn w— bllMMttraUMU
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you 
tried Wonder 
Bread lately?

is belter 
(han ever!

Hides That fiRAY 
Thi L*sti»t Way
In hut 17 nutintn 
at honf , . . tvea 
ddl, faded hair be- 
eauet yaunger toukin

with high:>:>(*. STRAND 
Hair (Wint it

>r wain out. cute wtm per- 
aaiMflU, too Try STRANDi
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Ex-Policeman Surrenders

it of doctoral candidates

cooimunlcatkrnj skills to

orders a metric study for

The new Kodak Instematic’caineras.

. . A z. . -mU‘

Instant loading. All you do 
is drop in a film cartridge and shoot.
This we wouldn't change for anything. 

It’s one of the things that make these 
cameras so popular all overthe world

paneling, however. Some relief from 
the monotony of a 20-foot expanse 
of wall was essential.

"For adding warmth and appear
ance, we decided to have a pre
built metal Wrwpiaee," said the 
young pastor. "We selected a unit 
that had style, a good room-warm
ing potential and safety features, 
including insulation and a built-in 
screen. The elevated hearth was an
other feature we liked, and the unit 
was finished in white so it would 
be a pleasing contrast with the 
warm beauty of the new walls. ’

NEW YORK -- The Ford Foun- 
dgtita today announced establish- 
uiMaf'of a program of Doctoral 
FWowships fof Black Students, tie-

been staying with hjj moth® at 
her Phoenix home since about Sept. 
10 They said he disappeared last 
Saturday afternoon apparently af
ter learning that a warrant for his 
arrest had been Issued that morn
ing.

beds and bigger beds need bigger 
bedrooms. Standard-size beds now 
range upward to T6-by-80 Inches 
to accommodate Americans who are 
two inches tailed and 20 pounds 

heavier than American of 1900. In
creased size is focusing a lot more 
attention on bedrooms and turning 
them into a kind of luxurious prl- 
ate living room, with innovations 
ranging from decorative ceramic 
tile floors to his-and-her dressing 
alcoves.

an, 
Ifs/ess tl

We gave all these new mocfets pretty 
new faces. This model, the 174,.has a spring 

motor that automatically advances 
the film for you. It's less

than $30 in an outfit.®:/.

HE IS MOKE and unable to 
pay ths balance of a 315,000 
loan from a bank, Audie 
Murphy (above) told a court 
in Loa Angeles. Murphy, 44, 
most decorated hero of World 
War n with 24 medals, in
cluding the Medal of Honor, 
said he lost $260,000 in an 
Algerian oil venture in 196T 
because of Arab-Israeli war

The flashcube. You just 
pop one on when you need more 

light, and take four flash 
Khk pictures without touching a 
ISt bulb. You may be sure we 
JK didn’t change that, 
pw either.

Described as a "darn good offic
er" by fellow policemen Brier is 
a former manager of the Green Be
rets and was a member of two dif
ferent police foroes in Florida.

Tlie warrant for Earler was is
sued after Hollywood policemen 
recognized hks voice from a tape 

recording of a call to the proward 
County sheriff’s office the day of 
the slaying .

The bathrocm has been with us 
so long that not many rtkiember 
the days before it moved Into *he 
house. Even those who do remem- 
b»r have lived with one-or, more 
likely, two-be ths. for so long that 
'they take bathroomcs in the house 
for granted.

We all apn'aud the mechanical 
, efficiency of the modem bath but 
that should not end our concern 
with It Satisfactory bathroom de
sign today is no loniter merely a 
question of locating fivturea In the 
chosen bpace In some workable 
wav.

Whether we're building or re- 
modellnv a liodse, the baths deserve 
our attention Careful thought 

I should be given to the type of flx- 
| tures to be used, to whether the 

bath's location la logical in terms 
of the over-all house plan, whether 
the bath should be compxrtmenUd 
and whether cleaning and upkeep 
will be easy.

When it comes to decor, only 
we and our families can chooae 
the appearance we wan» — and the 
possibilities are endless. Ceramic 
tile, for example, today comes in 
thousands of shapes, sixes, colors 
and patterns and offers unlimited 
design opportunities. Fixtures come 
in a great variety of colors and 
shapes. So do accessories.

Carefully planned storage, as ev
erywhere in the house, is iportant. 
So are arrangements for special e- 
quipment your family may want 
sunlamps, exercise machines or eve 
saunas. If children or elderly per
sons are to use the bath, we proba
bly should have a lock that can 
be opened from the outside with 
a key when an emergency arises.

To get the most beautiful and 
serviceable bath possibly requires 
knowledgeable decisions on our part 
and close collaboration with con
tractor and architect.
HOMEMAKER HINTS 
KEEP WARM

Self-contained food warmers that 
can be installed In a countertop are 
now available. Surfacing the sur
rounding counter with reamlc tile 
eliminates fears of heat damage.

Bigger Americans need bigger

Robert John Erler Jr., 24, gave 
hinjself up in his apartment hide
out after talking with deputy Dave 
Koelsch for 45 minutes while other 
officers wa.tea outside. The rende- 
vous was arranged by Earler’s mo
ther with whom he had been stay
ing until Saturday.

The two men became friends a- 
about two years ago before Erler 
moved to Florida. He ran a gas 
station here and Koelsch was a pa
trol car deupty.

Elrler. who grew up in Phoenix, 
left Florida Sept. 5 after be resign
ed from the Hollywood. Fla., police 
force for "personal reasons." He 
was wanted for second-degree mur
der in the shooting death of 12 
year-old Merllyn Clark last Aug. 
12.

Detectives here said Erler had

We changed the batteries J 
in all these new cameras to t 

the button kind that is more 
dependable. This is the 124, op 

budget model. Ifs less th; 
in an outfit

Fellows will bq ^n with the bhck youUl Mt the of 
advice of a bWial advisory conv- swd
mittee composed of nationally __________ ■ ■
prominent scholars in the humanit
ies, social sconces, and natural ft I I 1*1 II I • I“ B eak Wa LivenedAwards will vary according to *<•»*•>*¥
the costs of individual programs, L. _ > _
and will include a stipend for 11 v- l|n DJ<. 0rA9rllAr 

Ing expenses geared to individual (JU Q|U | IvQLiIUI 
needs. Prospective applicants may j • *
receive details ’bn the porgram by I There’s nothing bleaker than a 
writing to "Doctoral Fellowships blank wall. A1 young minister and 
for Black 8tudents,” Ford Fouhda- his family dining this sltuatun in 
tion, 320 East 43rd Street, New 1 the living room of the old manse 
York. N Y 10017 " " 1 they were to occupy, decided to

The Foundation’s other efforts to ma^p an improvement, 

increase opportunities for Aegro It was really quite simple, the 
Americans to play a fuller role In’ couple said, except fro the 8 
American higher e^ucatiqn will beI foot-high celling and the 20-foot- 
continued, Mr. Armsay said. These long expanses unrelieved by any ar- 
take three forms: reseaeh grants chltectural elements. By consult- 
for black faculty members who al- lnatheir lumber dealer, however, 
ready hold the doctorate; grants' thly were able to come up with 
for participation by facility and Rd- a modernization that has members 
minlst^tors in professional assocl- of the congregation exclaiming, 
atlons, Institutes, Interships, work- "Why wasn’t this done long ago! 
shops and other activities tending Rather than remove an ornate, 
to professional development; and' 6-lnch cove molding, the couple de
grants for advance study to help, cided to refinish it in white and us 
faculty members tonjfhue work to- a prefinished hardboard paneling.

Masonite Royalcote in a traditional 
cherry wqpdgrain, to cover the 

much-painted and often- patched 
plaster wall.

They weren't expecting to just 
alter the drab appearance by us
ing the handsome woodgrained

PHOENIX, Ariz. UPI—An ex-po- 
lloeman wanted for a Florida child 

slaying he helped investigate sur
rendered to authorities Sunday 

night at the urging of a deputy 
sheriff who was an old acquaint
ance.

-- concern with major issues in 
modern society, lnsludfhg those in 
higher education. ‘ >

Poll finds world is pessimistic 
on morals. t t '

slgnm '"to help more young Negro 
nftn tod women enter the field of 
collert teaching. It will be initially 
funmS at $1 million.

^circulars being distributed this 
weak to some 2,000 officials of It- 
beraf-tfrts colleges, universities, and 
graduate scbooote. the Foundation 
iMlied inquiries and stressed the 
Unptrtance of prompt action by 
praipebtive candidates for the 1969- 
70 academic year.

The Foundation said the new 
program is initeded to supplement, 
not replace, existing college-teacher 
fflBkkihlp programs which operate 
actlBh by prospective candidates 
for *®e 1969-70 academic year.

The Foundation said the ne>v 
program is initeded to supplement, 
normlace, existing college-teach- 
ef Wldwship programs aftlch op
erate on a "color-blind" basis. The 
program was prompted by evidence 
thki'Piese do not assist enough 
young "black students.
; 'Less thah' 1 per cent of doctorates 
art held by Negroes, and less than 
1 percent

The less than &Q' < : M’ 
pteb price. That’sforthe 

Kodak Instamatic , .
124 color outfit with i 

jr the camera, flash- 
f cube, wrist strap, ’ ; ' | 

batteries and Kodak film 
for color prints. ?

In other words, everything 
you need to take the ■ ’ ■ i 

pictures you want.

We took our budget model 
and added an electric eye that 

automatically sets the lens for 
you. It’s the 134 and it’s 

less than $28 in an outfit. .

■ We also gave
□ the4Wa spfecial
■ setting for pictures
I as close as two
■ feet. Plus automatic 
p film advance,
£ automatic electric 

eye, andstarpf/8 
lens. IVsI^ss than

$50ln*houtftt
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CAME OUT IN 1882/hB HISTORY OF IRE NEGRO f /

]R02P8WTHE_WAR.0FTHg REBELLION WAS

PUBLISHED IN 1887./ ONE FACT HE HELPED UNEARTH/HWSELF" 
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and obsturod In sports reporting was the 
irough wfilth sav/Mintb Irvirf of the old New 

111* fii*1 Negrb In baseball's high comhyind 
sfor Jasso Owens being signed as a public 

‘ Tprlcgn League, ihe orchitdpts of 
i D. Eckert, Commissioner of Or- 

. ... ronirj, pre(idpnt of the American
Leagu*' The long-time-comlng "finf if welcomed nev6./

UngtopttataMy, 'the toast iip|-i tore opportunities for employment 
ficant deveiapttuil to the erein- fof over-tlie-hlll ballplayers *ft6 

doing for profeaslonal sputa equa- hive 'flayed cAst thttr wars id the 
IHy fr-ths naintag Al'lriffi ba ipb- gamc ln the past, retire.____

and Olympic i 
iklalloni s| 
thto 
ganli

dolng for professional 
IHy UM liatetag Af lriffi M tpi 
M Aide to the eur of bssefiAlL 
EkMrt' "to tort evta though tod 
pumn have been uetaeAubualy da- 
lApiM 'atnee the days of Judge 
KetnMaW Mountain Landh, the lb- 
rtflnea of A B. (Hanpy) Chandler 
sM; the' MUy-wfiytan of Furt 
Frfck. ' ■ - '

• < • • •
Bven more world-shaking is the 

fact that Eckert, the "unknown 
idMler". had the courage to make 
the rpove JA Ge. William D Bc- 
bert tea not bee the most courage
ous, forthright or four-square ltad- 
er alnoe taking over the helm of 
baseball. In fact, his retycence in; 
standing up to major league own-; 
eta, h*s put him in disrepute with 
#' large clique o( the sports writing! 
frgtemlty.

WICHITA FAUfl, TEX. - Dac- 
Uw tMakH PetoW Q Alfred Ju. 

ywltt C. Alfred, Sr, 1U 
, Tenn., is a

By MILTON RICHMAN i 
UPI Spirts Whtor ‘

NEW YORK -- < 
Scott, the Boston 
M a big 
wants to 
it hurts.

, netfv* aarvioe rIHxm to mark hls 
ifflllatlon with the unit.

The hospital staff wm c'tod fot 
outstanding professional still, com
petency in management and devo
tion to duty which contrlbuaV’d im- 
meaturablly to the successful ac- 
compl'stimrtit 0! the mlMtona ot 
filfe Afr Force Medical Service at 
kheppard and affliiaMid taatallat- 

tocs.
Jiajor Alfred, a farmer student 

at Howard High School, received 
his B 8. degree to 1956 from More- 
house College In Atlanta and hls 
M D degree in 1960 from Howard I 
University to Washington. D. C He 
atudled at Washington University 
at St. Louis.

The Major, who entered the Air 
Force to 1962. has served at Walter 
Reid General Hospital and was as
signed at Malcolm Grow Hospital 
U. 6 Air Force Hospital at An
drews AFB, Md., prior to hls assign
ment at Sheppard.

Major Alfreds wife, the former 
M. Leticia Bottoms, Is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence W Bot
tom*, Sr.. 361 Peyton Road, S W„ 
Atlanta.

ie i>kst. , 
— utta- ( 

lids, in which' tie i 
dltscpchMtod wage 'never mourned ( 
by their josser emglgyer*, nor their 
Caucasian teammate*.

W W|8 THE PITTERNE88 and 
frustration of thia pyachotic ceme
tery that the Jtogm ballplayers were 
deposited after being thwarted by 
ItlOcn flf the Aream.

e-inAwiiinrr Eckert in appetot- 
inng Irvin noted; “He wu selected 
after considerable review of bto a- 
blUtles needed for this job. And 
he hu best‘qualifications ot any
one we considered. I am delighted 
Montp la loinfag’ us.

IRVJN WILL SERVE as special 
assistant to Eckert tor amateur 
uaaeball, including college baseball, 
Little Leagues and will alee work 
|n public relations.

• • •
"I am happy to be back In base

ball,” Irvin said. ‘Til start with 
the coBege' program, do some tra
veling, make speeches and handle 
Other assignments for the coinmls- 
»ioner.“

• kA
"This Is geflnlte progress," be 

added, alluding to the appointment 
of a Negro to a high position tn 
baseball. “Maybe some of the clubs 
tn the American And National 
Leagues will follow suit"

Irvhi played the outfield and in
field with the Giants for six oea- 
sons during the nineteen-fIfUea and 
with the Chicago Cubs for one sea
son. His biggest thrill, he said 
yesterday, came in the memorable 
year ot 1951 when the Giants trail- 

, ed the Brooklyn Dodgers by 13^ 
games in mid-August, caught them 
and beat them in a play-off for the 
pennant

■ ,. ■ . • • ♦

It to to the credit ot Eckert 
t|ai M b** •tMA hto guns and 
pyonda in supporting one o( bls 
toriy platforms following aocept- 
lg< |ha job and that to expansion. 
Eekqrt'g flret vww after being wted 
guccMwr to Ford Frick was that 
he favored expanding the big 
league and thia pledge to now tact 
with new franctoes In view in 
biht|a drcMta for 1M».

Now more give vindication to Lt. 
General Eckert than hto fulfillment 
df this commitment and his broad
ing of the baae of horsehide demo
cracy In naming. Monte ftvin, to 
a glittering gem to put in the feath 
of hb cap. Some of us cynics 

shoal* took back In total remorse 
at tome of the ancomplmentary 
things we wrote about him. I

8EPVE M speck

Jim Hines Sees
U. S. Victory In
Olympic "100"

GREEN POWER CORPS — Shown (above) are soma members torium, Sept. 5. They are among 47 members''who annually 
of the Birmingham Grid Forecasters who hosted their recent 18th make individual financial contributions to the two-fold youth- 
Annual Pre-School Sports Smoker at Immaculata School Audi- service program of the Grid Forecasters.

Present at the latest event, left 
to right, front row, were: Leland 
C. Rushin, Arthur Chapman, Jr., 
Samuel J. Cunningham, Robert L. 
Marshall. Clinton E Lewis.

Second row, same order: Ivery 
C. Brandon, James A. Cotton, 
James H. Powell. Lorenzo (Piper) 
Davis, Willie Tucker.

Back row, left to right: Moses 
Driver, 8r., Emory 0. Jackson,

managing editor of the Birming
ham World; Frank Bowden and 
Atty. Demertrlus C. Newton. Pres
ent, but not shown in picture, was 
Dr. Herchel L Hamilton, a mem
ber. who participated on 
gram.

Dr. John W. Nixon, a 
who also present but did 
the group in the picture, 
ed superbly as the |

the pro-

1 member, 
I not join 

He serv- 
program’s

| master of ceremonies.
Absent members Included: Dr. 

j James T. Montgomery. James Ed-
I wards, Erskine pinkard. Daniel L.

Nelson. Sr.. Jesse J. Lewis. Mau
rice W. Ryles, Dr. W J. Dowdell, 
Dr. A. E. Davis. Atty. J. Mason 
Davis, William E. Sterling. Jr., j 
Asbury Howard, Jr. Dr. Joel S. I 

| Boykin, Atty. David H. Hood, Jr., i 
1 John Jerome Drew, Wilbur H.'

Hollins, Jackson D. Ellison. Dr. 
Samuel E. Harris, Dr. Eugene 
Skipwith, Herman Boykin. Her
bert (Dizzy) Pigrom, Charles J. 
Greene, Samuel E Hill, Irby Dic
kinson. Kelley C. Washington, 
Leon L. Bailey, Davkl Walker, Ro
bert E. Thomas. Romeo A. Penn 
Jr.. Emmett O. Coleman and 
George E. Pruitt, Jr,

Saturday Will Be "J. S. Wilkerson Day" > I

things we wrote about him.

FOB BASEBALL

FOR ORGANIZED BA8KBAU. 
nevertheless, the signing of Irvin to 
mere a beginning. Y~t as the Chi
nese proverb m aptly censure 'A 
journey of a thousand mikes is Mi- 
gun with but a single step. Happi
ly thia one is tn the right dired- 
tloa. There is nothing negative li- 
bout itl - ■ -

What LL Gen. Ecgert Is daing 
to IM right thing gi a critical time 
ThM la aa hoar of ariato tn race rt- 
latteM, anil realistic, sensible and 
moderate aaaAng the Nerfo spflrfs 
preas must'iiave something to shew 
far Its cajmneaa and appAal 
ton. If (he militants. h»gi 
and extremist, who Inf inrate air 
youth maWdient ahd drMune IM 
hrrttagr of otr nation, and pollute 
(be pathways of negotlatlop, dM- 
tinue their harassment of any bat- 
nlhtag table settlement for civil 
rights, then are Indeed in a dire 
and perilous hour in reporting any 
facet of the news.

il to iW- 
■ratltvrts 
iflfrate '»iir 

■fame the

THE APPOINTMENT OF MON
TE : W|N into the channels of 
the 1 ower structure of Organized 
Ball [Ives fervent hope that this 
begin ilng will lead to more fu-

♦ • •
Irvin hit 312 that year, with 24 

hotne runs and 121 runs batted In, 
and then hit' 458 In the World Se
ries against the Yankees.

"I saw an impossible thing hap
pen that year," Irvin said. "The 
Dodgers had an All-Star team and 
we StlU passed them."

• ♦ •

8|nce retiring as a player In 1957, 
Irvin has worked in community re- 
latlobs ‘for Hbeingold BrCwerin, 
Inc- For the lait two yean, he al
to has torved u a special ’ Scout 
and Initructor fdr the Meli In the 
Rookie League.

• • A

He to a young looking 49 years 
old and lives with hls wife and two 
daughters in Orange. N. J. His 
younger daughter, who is 20, at
tends Fisk University.

By JOE SARGIS 
UPI Sports Writer 

8OUTH LAKE
- (UPI) - Jim 
birthday present 
an illuminating prediction for 
United States chances In 
Olympic track and field competi
tion next month.

• •
“I predict the U. 8. will finish 

one-two-three In the 100 meter 
dash," said Hines moments after 
he had shaded friendly rivals 
Charlie Greene and Mel Pender 
In the claaalo centurey dash at 
the trials here Tuesday.

“We have a lot of power and 
think we can do it."

• 4 •
Hines celebrated hls 22nd birth

day with hls victory at the final 
Olympic trials in what many ob
servers thought was the greatest 
100 field ever gathered.

Hines, darting out or the blocks 
through slanting shadows on the 
7377-foot high Echo 8ummlt track, 
burst Into a narrow lead after 
60 meters and then hung on to 
nip Greene, who was clocked in 
10.1 seconds.

TAHOE. 
Hines had 

this week

Glynn County Commission
Calif. I 1 '

■ hls
and Honors Retired Principal

Observe Orientation Week

own misUk-s. When thlniii sud
denly go sour and he’s ttontrng 
the imim. It rarely dkwnu Upon 
film to took in (be mirror. At 
t.mri l|)ie that Georg} Scott has 
a way of not befog able to are 
the forest for the trees. He ha*

Undent.v to pas* off hls Own — 
lures on someone site "

»• ♦ ,
The burly Boston first baseman 

exhibited that tendency Sunday 
while the Red Sox were in Ana-*^" 
helm, Calif. Die William* theJ^'Z: 
Sex manager, was the object OF 
hls wrath.

George Scott said a lot of things. 
Not many were from hls head 
they were all from nto heart/ 4 2

Scott's blood pressure 
when word reached him that‘Wil

liams planned to employ shnrt*top 
Rico Petrocelli at first base aqflnst 
the California Angels that da/,.' 

Petrocelli would then become *ne, 
seventh player used at first 
by Williams this year The serin 
Included fellows like Ruas Otbaon, 
normally a catcher, Dalton Jons, 
normally a third baseman, atui 
Carl Yastrzemskl, normally a efti 
fielder. 4, .
WON’T PLAY FOR WILLIAM/ 

The first thing George Rfeit.. 
said was that he per 
play for Dick Willlaj 
went further yet. 
Williams was trying *p humi

i

I

the

Forte Tactical Unit I

ANTONIO - A 1 r mSAI
WUjm : Thomas, eon of Mr.
Mre
Wyhe
pieted, basic training at Lackland
AFB -TU. -- U------....------- 4 ..

a n 
and 

'reddie L. Thomas of 1324 
St , 8. W, Atlanta, has com-

Irvin the past few years has been 
a scout and jfistruttor for Ibi Ttew 
York fleto Md on the public re- 

sMaffof a brewery. He will 
thoft jobs when he joins the 
is»ltaer,s st*ff on 8ep|. 1 
•ta on^ of ihe most impor

tant contributors during the Giant's 
pennant victory 
overtook Brookly 
tional League f 
trqflpg by 13 H , 
gutt. In the World 8ertes that year

Tex. He Is now assigned as 
a unit of the 

at Luke

Atlanta Area, Tedfojjcal

He iBttotf more ttam JOO three 
limes with a high of sag in ibM 
He flntohgd with a career average 

'!> ’"HP •

Hines’ time of 10 flat tied the 
recognized world record he shares 
with six others. Jim. Greene and 
Smith have a pending 9$ mark 
achieved at the national aAU 
championships last June.

• • •
pave Maggard flntobed seoood 

to George Woods and Just ahead 
of world record holder Rangy Mat- 
son tn the sbot put.

COO
Woods, who as a collegian lost 

to' Matson, then a high schooler, 
back tn 1963. beat both Maggard 
and Randy this time with b heave 
of 68 feet, one-quarter fricTt It 
was the best throw of hls* career.

The 100 and shot put were the 
only finals on Tuesday's’ sche

dule. Today. tbaugh,-ttere win be 
finals lii the discus, 4oo meter hur

dles nnd th# *00 meter run

J. S. WILKERSON

men is.
He is a Past Master Mason, mem

ber of Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity 
and president of Board of Trustees 
of St. Paul AME Church.

He is a graduate of Morris Brown 
College. Atlanta. Georgia where he 
gahied distinction on the football 
team, in the College Glee Club and 
the College Quartet.

A native of Decatur, Georgia, he 
span! most of his life in Atlanta 
and Is married to the former Miss 
Eleanor Atkinson, of Brunswick.

By HARRISON E. LEE
; PRENTISS, Miss.—Approximate

ly 200 freshman students assem
bled in the college chapel at Pren
tiss Institute Thursday morning, 
Sept. 5th, at 10 am. A. J. Dillon, 
Chairman of the Orientation Week 
Program, gave the occasion which 

J was followed by Dr. Bertha John- 

' son. President ol tne college, with 
greetings. Attorney 0. W. Johnson 

I gave the Institute History and re- 
■ marks came Horn Dean A. L.

Johnson. After the morning ses- 
1 sion. Mrs. Porun Crosby, Sidney 

’ | James. Willie Bickham. Mrs. Ma- 
' | mie Holloway, Mrs. Bettye Reiter, 

Mrs. Lillian Troutman and Mrs. 
| Frances C. Lee. led the students 

on a campus tour. A picnic tol- 
lowed.

On Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o’-

also 
the 

fru-

aid aid young people. It may 
be said that this period is 
one only of acceleration and 
ltion of attitudes already present
before this 62nd year of service 
began.

During this period of 62 years 
of service to young people, the ad

ministrators have noted tne suc
cesses and failures, and analyzed 
the reasons for both and turning 
the latter Into the aforementioned. 

It has been noted from the 
school's inception that as an Ame
rican proud of his school and 
country and devoted to their prin
ciples, each student should use hls 
faculties to the best of his ability 
in order to gain all of the wealth 
of knowledge and equate this 
knowledge with goodness Instead ot 
evil, with help tnsTead of hinder.

LONDON - (UPI> - British 
newspapers today questioned world 
champion Jimmy EUlfs victory 
over Floyd Patterson Satuiaay 
night in the heavyweight title fight 
at Stockholm.

I

Nc]v Booklet To Help Wives
Understand tygar Snpkipg

would noy perform the sanfi'lerv- 
ice In 1 
b»U „ . v. .

My wlf* csp't seem to .Mjd-r- 
stan^JhM *hen I am 

on tAcvi^ion. 1 i 
playing fay affec

* By DICK WEST '
WASHINGTON - (UPJ) -- Ihg 

Cigar Inatitute of America haa re- 
cantlj 
tatlti d 
Ouldi i 
: tm 
"in11 cognition of the fact ’hat 
wtitle this may be a man's world, 
wdme i are partly to blame."

■Wh
tchte' ) fs greater tolerance rod 
imdei tending among wives toww 
the t ystique ol c%ur ■'

published a little booklet 
I "A Married Woman's 
to the Married Man " 
Institute says it did this

t It apparently Iq trying to

I( Bels that 
nine TioatUlty 
the old saying 
a Wo san, but 
smoki "

Wo len regard thaf'U 
flatte Ing comparison W 
them ton the defenslflr ijj 

are atound cigars.
In ,n effort to 

the < amage. the ins 
the t ck that cigars »c 
marrt d women love and

Wh n a marriad man " 
hlmse 1 with a 
Of cig j 
rdloui

it as a public rerv-
1 that someone

now perform the saufi ierv- 
re^ard to professional |oot-

cigars feOU-

blue clou 
draw'ng 

er, he la 
tindlve

swam across the moat
“Xoq should be glad I'm watch

ink the I said. "It means

)V» Jt safe

lAtte I, Mid. 
o» rfve to safe from

“I would rUther fit’. 
from tbe ftreeti Bay puettn,”

"But I could not love thee. dear. 
M inuch-tovea f got also the 

Redskins."
dtins dam your

ship 1 tight, 
up. T|e cave is

■Ibe 
abridge la 

from t

In tfitot,

Htuch-lored I not atoo my cigar,” 
Ov>ao the booklet say*

£m aure cigar smokers will to-rfc

San Diego Padres 
Name Moon And < 
Wielelmann To Staff

SAN DIIEGO, Calif UPT-Wally 
Mota, former St Louis Dodter otit- 
figjder and veteran ta.’ebajl play- 
ct and coach Whitey Wletelmann 
were appointed Thursday ‘to the 
coaching staff of the new Natio
nal League 8an Diego Padres

The appointments were announe' 
ed by President Bunie 
wild he and Manager 
mei

ire annoone- 
BarAsi. who 

____________ ___ Preston qo- 
mn who b> tnvdjng. bad Aanfetr- 
ed earlier by telephone An the 
Chotoea.

\lfoon. 38. has been athletic di

rector and biscfcall'coach at John 
Brnwm tfhiverslty tn Siloam Spring* 
wk., slnof .retiring from the ma- 
jrm ift-r Ute 1965 season. Bavasl 
said Mqcn wgs cJween because the 
Padre* will have a young tekm and 
Mccn hu had experience workins 
with ybung ptovers

KIM
is only tobacco, but football Is 
grounds for divorce.

Wtotohnana eeached the Pacific 
Ccadh Lsagae Padrm this acaeon

Going to -church K like saving 
food for a famtne: when you need 
the reserve of faith you can call 
on i) to se* yott thfougfi trflh||

Poll finds world b pesstmiatic on

U. 8 noncombat deaths reach 
major proportions

BRUNSWICK. Ga. - The Glynn 
County Commission members have 
designated Saturday September 21- 
as "J. S. Wilkerson Day" in honor' 
of Professor J. S. Wilkerson who 
retired at the end of the 1967-68 
school year, as principal of Risley 
High School, after 29 years of 
service.

In making the request, the Rev. 
Julius C. Hope, president of the 
Brunswick Chapter of the Nation
al Association For the Advance
ment of Colored People, told Com
mission members that Mr Wilker
son served for more than a quar
ter of a century here In Bruns
wick In the field of education.

Rev. Hope also told the Com
mission that Wilkerson will be 
honored at the state NAACP Con
vention to be held here 
21.

■hots" over the 
(UW screen at the Lea 

Angeles CeHtesm were a major 
factor In the Dodgers' wb>fng the 
pennaht that year. Mean played on 
world chamgtloinhlp DmUers in 
I9M. 19*3 and IMA

a with the Na- 
Bravei as an 

infielder from 1943 to 1964 he be
came a Padres coach in mu and 
fflFS !h KftfilhaiariseTeraJ Vme.t 
He has been with Padres m* 
since except for bk two yean with 
the Red*

Most accounts described the 33- 
year-old former champion as being 
in ccntrol virtually throughout the 
tight, with Ellis exhausted at the 
end.

ever wanted, to. 
atns eg*'", ..
rie said

. r , hJGu* 
him. The longer he thought afrwtf, 
it the more posiitve he becaqft-

• • • V 4.

Yea sir, If Petrocelli played Jjrtt . 
base that day then beige Stoott; 
would never play another game ,v, 
for Dick Williams again ’ n r

“If he was she onn manager 
in baseball I'd go back to picking 
cotton.” scanned George 8j^|j 
working himself up but good. 
hasn't Mid ten words to me ad 
year. He thinks he’s Almlitylr 
God. Well in my book be’i kA’-, 
thing."

• • •
George Scott’s tirade frightened 

Dick Willtoips so much ttto' 
Red Sox manager immed-tblj 

 

went out and dij ^hat he lnt‘4dtd 
to do all along. He played R|4c 
Petrocelll at first base anl 
cell! went hitless in fpifr 
The Red Sox moved qn th p 
land Monday and G-mji ScotA, 
who said he'd never play another., 
game for Dick Williams, vKl bad 

at first base He Also went jep 
the collar tn four tr’i And th*t 
reduced his average tor ths loaaon 
to 174 slong wtth thrtf fijmeyi 
and 22 RBI's.

On Monday I asked Genas Scott. 
1 whether he had straightens! out 
I hls differences with Dick %'llltopty 
j and he sa.d you ngver rw 

straighten out things like th«...;,,'.
I told him I thought ha. Mf.’ 

blaming somebody else far fl* oveiu 
failures and he didn't like phat>.

"I'm not blaming anyiidi eiae,1’. - 

I George Scott iniWedi "I gal* 
what I had to say tn Annfltai,'’ -i 

'You said he# not flavin* you, 
but you've already ph 7*4 m 1U 
games" ... ■

1
HASN'T PLAYED ENOUGH 

"I don't care what the »'jatt$t)6i 
say. whether they say 113 ga^4j ',, 

■ or not. I haven't pllv-i' In "»w“ 
113 games this year," raid George' 
Scott. "Many ot tboto gemee I 
played only a few innlflgt I pl*y ’ 
me game then I don't play tl» 
next six. I think I’ve plafed ciflt' 
13 games back-to-bkek tlito ,^.7."

“WhAt about your AfeH’tt. 
"What about It," said fti 

bit 383 Ust year, Mi 
runs ano 4ren4MM . ■

3

11'!,;

clock, the guest speaker was an I T)le can0U5 inhumanity of many 
alumnus of the college and Direc-1 Americans must not, no never, be 
tor of the Campus Union and in-1 ■nstnied within the hearts and 
structor of Economics at Jackson [ n ■ - - ----------
State College. He gave a very warm 
and Inslpartional address to these 
eager minds. The speaker of note 
was Prof. Paul W Purdy.

It may be saia mat Prentiss 
Institute has begun its 62nd year 
as a period of Renaissance or "re
birth." A new girls’ dormitory is 
in the making. An air-conditioned 
library was recently dedicated and 
is a tribute to any campus. AU 
faculty members are continually 
striving for higher degrees and 

| specal courses and workshops that 
| will enhance their ability to teach

Patterson "showed none of the 
j wary uncertainty that has marred j 

past performances," according to 
Frankie Taylor of The People. In
stead, the New Yorker "gave a 

1 sprightly display of controlled 
' venom which more than equalled 
1 the strength of Elll* . "

match

on Sept.

by Hugh 
voted to

On a motion made 
Leggett the Commission 
name the date in honor of Wilker
son, and at th« request of Jack 
Mor*n .the motion included 
formation of a resolution from 
Commission citing the former 
ley High School principal for 
service' to education.
rAiu 
HEAl

Rev. Hope invited all Commission 
members to participate in the fes
tivities of the day which Include 
among other activities, a parade 
and banquet

Professor Wilkerson joined the 
Instructional staff of the Glynn 
County Schoo] System tn 1928 and 
wm elevated to the prtnclpalshfp 
tn 1939. succeeding Dr. C. V. Troup, 
who accepts a position at Fort 
Valley State College. He retired 
at the Rtoley High commencement 
program on June 7 after delivering 
the addregs to the graduating 
ciass

Wilkerson hu served as presi
dent of the Georgia Teachers and 
Education Association and the 
Glynn County Unit of the GTEA; 
director df Region Eleven and trus
tee of GTEA: and treasurer of the 
Oeorgl* Interscholastic Asaocla- 
tton

He is currently serving as co
ordinator of the Georgia Council'' 
of Secondary School Principals, and 
to listed In Who's Who tn Ameri
can Education and in Dr. CL V. 
Troup’s book on ''Distinguished Ne
gro Georgians”

Wilkereon to a memtar. of the 
BrumtAtek Regional Library toafd. 
the Glynn-Brunswick Hospital Au
thority and the Commtoslon to 
Study Consolidation of the Bruns
wick and Glynn County Govern-

ADE Anu ch.vQUET 
iMJNE FESTIVITIES

Taylor, who scored the match 
seven rounds to five against the 
defending champion, said but tor 
Cassius Clay's destruction of Patter
son. the Patterson-Ellis 
would have been "an epic.”

He said, simply. Patterson was 
"robbed."

London Observer correspondent 
Roland Huntford described Ellis 
as oeing in 'Jan aggresive panic" 
during the 15th round as he tried 
to knock out Patterson.

Football Scores
the
the
Rls_____________ _
hls Lock Haven ...

COLLEGE

minds of Prenl sites. And they 

should fight to “e end all such 
barbaric acts and ungodliness that 
have come over the face of this 
earth. Prentiss Institute strives to 
mf.’e of Its students, students who 
will be able to go out Into every 
aspect of life in this world and 
aid all In the fulfillment of bro
therhood to all men. In short,

Prentiss Institute wants its stu
dents to become good American 
citizens. May this 62nd year be 
its best. It is certainly hoped that 
t will be.

Three Aggie Grid Players 

Casualties To The Books
GREENSBORO. N. C. — New ing with four different quarter- 

A and T. football coach Hornsby ‘
I Howell figures that something good 
| has to happen in the Aggie foot

ball training camp soon
So far. that has not been the 

case. First Howell lost veteran tac-
■ kle Warren Frye for the season
' through an injury. The past week 

he learned that theree other letter-
1 men will be scholastically ineligi

ble this season

backs. Taking their turns at signal 
calling arc sophomore Jerome Tur
ner. the only returnee from last 
year; Stanley Jacobs, a transfer 
student; and freshmen Chuck Mid
dleton. Hopkins. 8. C. and Hank 
Walker, South Hill. Va

Turner, a native of Pittf/urgh, 
saw limited duty as quarterback 
last season and Jacobs played col
lege ball in South Carolina before 
serving in the U. S. Army.

Many of the early drills have 
been spent stressing defense. Low
ell has been working with a de
fensive unit consisting of ends 
Billy Gaines and Den Thomas, in
terior linemen Lester Moore. Wil
liam Smart. James Willie, and 
Henry Hipps, and a backfield of 
veteran Merl Code. WedeU Barter 
Deryle Cherry and Doug West
moreland, a transfer student.

The Aggies' offensive punch is 
expecte dto come from veteran 
backs Richard Armstrong.
Blue. Maurice Cherry, Paul Bon- 
wlck. and Fred koo.iisou.

■Die Aggies will continue their 
three-a-day practice sessions until 
classes begin Sept 16 A and T. 
will open the season by hosting 
South Carolina State in a non
conference night game tn Greens
boro Memorial stadium on Sept 
28.

>u
"What

Scott. ’I 
f9 home 
runs, and If that's the .
plavs me after year BU f ’ 
then I know I can Way r* *"J 
one, but not (or him.’’ ’

They are Lorenzo Pearson, a 
halfback: Aaron. Patterson a vn-i 
nine back: and Ray Parks, a 240- 
pound tackle. All three players had 
be-n exnected to bolster A. and 
T’s offense.

"We have pot something to talk 
about** SMrt Pwo” “enrf 
that our morale Is high. We know 
tbit m. h«v« p w 01 wor,. . ,, 
but this is a good group to work 
7lth.”

k

Lucy Laney

Gordon 
Columbia

Northalde 
North Fulton

Druid Hills 
Therrell

Willingham 
Spencer ...........

George .............
Oarver . ..

Maryland 8tate

0 Keefe

S W DeKalb . 
Towers .................

Tompkins 
Brunswick

Elizabeth City .................. 46
Frostburg .............................. .. 0

Bishop .................................. ....... 18
Texas Lutheran . ......... 7

Bluefield State ............. 33
Concord .............................. .... 32

HIGH SCHOOL

Ballard-Hudson ................. .......... 13
Carver (Oolumbus) ......... .......... 13

Tum« ................................. 33
Washington ...................... 20

,'eyou 
tried Wonder

much this year is Iterate* tea ft 
not hitting. -Bant yaa tKM tWal’a 
the reason."' ' V '

■1 don't knot the rau>«i if 1 
kn»w (be reasdri 1 wiiMuJ W 
tte way I io*' ’ ~

• • • ,
"You'r sure jtoii’rt 

sorry for yourtttf?" J
■rm sun. J fat

(or myself. And I doh1} b*MB» 
othvn for1 wbkt I 4a'■UhtetiT?' .

I listened to George BeaUi hefird 
him dtsagree with me and I sRl| 
say the same thing

George ocoti. atotar good-naturret 
<mv wants to play baseball kA 
much It harts. * •' ‘”*•'’**.4*

That's One thing he agrbM nth 
me about. 1 '

rf
- .♦
1

me about.

I than ever!
BOOMING BUSINESS

LAS VEGA8 — County commls- 
aloners claim two justices are mak
ing too much money performing 
marriages at 85 The magistrates 
will be put on flat salaries of 815 
000 a year but can keep tips They 
performed 13 932 marriages last 
year and collected *89 8Afi

v»-n* is stfl wary of American 
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Russians a'k renaming of a lu
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Nixon Pushes For More Home
In Suburbs Campaign

By EUGENE V. RISHER

V/HITE PLAINS, N.Y.-(UPI)-Richord M. Nixon took his po
litical campaign to the suburbs Tuesday and promised that a 
government under his administration would make a "stronger 
pjsh for more home rule."

He said the ml>'.,ons of Ameri
cans who live ta the suburbs or 
large cities "make up a large part 
of what I cull the forgotten Ameri
cans" whose only demonstrations 
are "setting an example of citi
zenship.''

Ni'jnn has directed much of his 
campaign during the first wc-k 
o' cross-country travel at the solid

imerican, appalled by the violence 
at home and America's loss of re
ject abroad. Here he sharpened 
his c'm.

Curlew Imposed 
In Toledo, Ohio

TOIEDO. Ohio - (UPI) - May
or William J. Ensign imposed a 
curfew Sunday night after gangs 
of Negroes smashed windows of 
houses and stores and pelted police 
men with bricks for the second 
straight day in a predominantly 
Negro community near the down
town section.

Police used I 
the crowds gal 
block area.

tear gas to disperse 
athered in a three

“Theirs L « quiet demonstration 
and it doesn't make ,h» head
lines," Nixon said in remarks pre
pared for a rally at Westchester 
County Center in this affluent 
suburb 20 miles north of New York

Atlanta U. Otters

Local Girl

Grants For Graduate Study

THE RUBBLE that's left of this building in Kakhk, Iran, indi
cates violence of ti.e earthquake there. Rescue worker* ar* 

searching for injured and dead.

Gets 4-Year

Johnson said the 
Czechoslovakia K titat tbe fod* 
pendenoe of nations and the liber
ty of men are still under challenge 
end the tru parts at th* world will 
survive only if they are capable at 
maintaining their Mhength and 
building thhr unity”

afl.'i med his stand that he will not 
atop- the bombing of North Vietnam 
until’ he is confident It will not 
lead 4o any Increase in American 
casualties.

Johijoon covered a range of for
eign policy problems in his address 

to app»x’ximately 10,000 Legion de
legatee it Municipal Adltorium.

The President Mid he has tried 
to take steps even small one*, 
“t'hat wo bid lead to more normal 
relations vv.lt hthe Soviet Union and 
relations with the Soviet Union and 
other Communist countries.”

“We shall' continue that progress 
In every honorable wsy open to 
us,” he added.

“World safety demands the two 
greatest powers reduced, If possible 
the tension that has held mankind 
in mortal bondage for a generation.

'“But I have always been deeply 
aware and I hive stedily warn
ed that many dangerous and un
solved problems Jie ahead of u»," 
he said

"Now the events in East Europe 
make it ciear-with the force of 
still-that we're s*ill a long way 
from the kind of peaceful world 
we all wish to see.'” he added. 
------------------------------- --------------- .S.U.. ■

NEW 0RLEAN6 UFI-^realdent 
Johnson Mid today th* iWMiln 
invasion in C*echo*kw*kia and 
events in Europe make clear that 
“we are still a tonv way from the 
kind of peaceful world we all wish 
to Ke.”

The President flew to New Or- 
lean* to address th* 50th annual 
convention of the American Legion 
and to deliver * major foreign po
licy speech.

A* keynote speaker at the legion’s 
opening session, the President re-

The curfew, from 9 p. m. to 6 i 

a. m., banned from the streets all 
persons under 21 who were not 
accompanied by a parent or a legal 
guardian.

The mayor said the penalty for 
curfew violators would be a six- 
month jail term and-or a $1,000 
fine.

The unexplained disorders shortly 
after midnight Saturday and Sun
day occurred despite the efforts of 
the ‘Black Deacons.” a 
young Negroes working 
civil disorder In this northwestern 
Ohio city.

Six policemen were injured when 
they were struck by bricks. All were 
treated at Mercy Hospital and re
leased.

Several persons suffered minor 
injuries when their automobile was 
overturned by Negro gangs.

Twenty-one persons were arrest
ed on charges ranging from 
loitering to resisting arrest., bring
ing total arrests in the two days 
of disorder to 39.

Police said firebombs were toss
ed at four buildings but failed to 
Ignite.

There were four fires in the area, 
however, and arson was suspected 
in each case.

The curfew, from 9 p. 
I

Imported Stainless 
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Complete 
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with Chest and 
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Units (53 pieces).. 

Yours fort3300plus a 
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’35000 at any office ofI

a

i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF MEMPHIS

group of
to avert

City.
"But it Is this quiet demonstra

tion of faith in the American sys
tem that moves America forward.

Nixon spoke here after meeting 
earlier Tuesday in New Rork Cf-y 
with a group of about 100 top-level 
business, financial and industrial 
leaders in the Pierre Hotel facing 
Central Park.
Johnson administration.
aqi jo suia.i8ojd ibosij Xjnuoiq 
•B|jui pus snouina am suuaj aq

He has consistently accused ms 
rival, Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey, of responsibility In what

The meeting was a virtual Wnos | 
Who if top-level Republicans ara 
included several former offi.'l.ils 
In the Eisenhower administration. 
Nixon calls the organzation h.s 
business advisory group and aide* I 
said the discussions centered 
around forecasts of the economy 
and problems of the business 
munity.

Among those attending 
Sinclair Weeks, secretary of 
merce under Eisenhower; Robert 
T. Stevens. Eisenhower's secretary 
of the Army; George Champion, 
chairman of the board of Chase 
Manhattan bank; Walter N. Thay
er and John J. Whitney president 
and chairman of the board respeo- 
ticeiy Of the Whitney Communica
tions Corp.; Walter Hoving, board 
chairman of Tiffany and Co., and 
Barry T. Leithead, chairman oi 
Cluett Peabody, Inc., the doming 
firm.

(SNBi -

lar United
ATLANTA, Ga. -

The eompetit- n 
States Government grants for 
graduate study or research, or for j 
study and professional training in I 
the creative and performing arts 
abroad in 1969-70, 1s nearing its 
close.

Congressional iunoing for De
partment of State grants In Fiscal j 
Year 1959 (July 1. 1968-Jtine 30. 
19690 is substantially below last 
year’s totaL It is not pi*bj£, 

therefore, to assure candidates of, 
the availability for all countries 
of the giants shown in the printed 
announcements already issued.

Reductions w.u „e applied piost1 
heavily in the < ategcries of grants'

i lor Americans to ro overseas be- j 
| cause of the desire of the govern-1 

ment to reduce travel overseas at1 

this time. Competition for such 
grants will, therefore, be all the

I

cam-

'•■ere 
com-

1969-70keenrr. The number of 
grants for Americans may, on the 
average, be reduced as much as 
two-thirds from the preceding year.

The awards are available as part 
of the educational and cultural ex
change program of the U. 8. De
partment of State. The general 
purpose of the program, adminis
tered by the Institute of Interna
tional Education, is to increase 
mutual understanding between the 
people of the United States and 
those of other countries.

Students currently enrolled at a 
college or university should apply 
to their campus Fulbright program 
Adviser fur detailed information 
and application forms.

Prospective candidates who are 
no longer in school should write 
to the Information and Reference 
Servlc® Division of IIE’s head
quarters at 809 United Nations 
Plaza In New York or to one of 
the Regional Offices in Atlanta, 
Chicago, Denyer. Houston, Los An
geles, Washington and San Fran
cisco.

With competition greatly Increas
ed, only candidates who fully meet 
eligibility requirements and other 
selection criteria will be consider
ed.

All HOGUE&KNOTT Stores

r UWE 4 
' YOU TRIED 
WNDERBREN)

LATELY? ‘

DELTA OR SCOTT - 4 ROLL PACK

TISSUE
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3511 PARK AT HIGHLAND
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Library Course
ATLANTA, G*. - (W8) -v 
Dr. Thomas E. Jarrett, Acting 

recident of Atlanta University, baa 
announced that a couree In 8pe- 
citl Librarianship will be offered at 
the University School of Library 
Senice during the Fall Semester by 
Dr. Charles K Bauer, Manager of 
the Scientific and Technical Infor
mation Department of the Lock
heed Georgia Company in Marietta, 
Georgia.

The course wll; provide an intro
duction teethe management and op
eration of Special Libraries artd In
formation Centers engaged In sci
entific and Industrial research and 
development.

Emphasis win be placed upon the 
Special Library as a company 
management tool setting forth its 
mission, objectives and levels-of 
functions. The collection, sdilrces 
of special types of materials, acqui
sition. processing, forage and re
trieval of published and unpub
lished information will be present
ed along with the scope of services 
systems analysis, criteria and con
trols, and the impact of automation 
on special librarianship. i'»

Persons interested In enrolling in 
this course should contact Dean 
Virginia Lacy Jones. School of ‘Li
brary Service, Atlanta University.

would help to advance the aims 
of the program.

Creative and performing artiste, 
who wish to study abroad are not 
required to have a bachelor's de
gree but they must have four years 
of professional study or equivalent 
experience.

Applicant* In social work must 
have at least two yean of profes
sional experience after the Master 
of Social Work degree. Applicants 
in the fild of medicine must have 
an MD. at the time of applica
tion.

Two type* of grant* are available 
through HE under the Fulbright- 
Hayes Act; U. 8. Government Full 
Grants, and U. 8. Government Tra
vel Grants.

A full award will provide a gran
tee with tuition, maintenance for 
one academic year in one country, 
round-trip transportation, health 
and accident insurance and an ic- 
cidental allowance.

' • ’ 'X
Countries participating in the 

full grant program will be: Argen
tina, Australia, Austria, Belgium- 
Luxembourg, Barzll, Ceylon, Chile, 
Republic of China, Colombia, Costa 
Rica, Denmark, Ecuador, Finland, 
France, Germany. Greece Iceland, 
India, Iran Ireland, Italy, Japan, 
Korea, Malaysia, Mexico, the Ne
therlands, New Zealand, Norway, 
Peru, the Philippines, Portugal, 
Spain, Sweden, Thailand, TrWdad, 
Turkey, the United Kingdom, Uru
guay, and Venezuela.

A maintenance allowance for one
or more accompanying dependent beginning with the 1968 fall term, 
will be given to grantees studying 
In Australia. Ceylon, Republic of 
China, Finland, Germany, India. 
Japan, Korea. Norway, Portugal, 
and Turkey. Travel for dependents 
is not provided In the grant.

To supplement maintenance and 
tuition scholarships granted to 
American students by universities, 
private donors and foreign govern
ments, a limited number of travel 
grants are available. These are 
for study In France, Germany. Is
rael, Italy, Poland, Romania, Spain, 
Sweden, Turkey and Yugoslavia.

In addition to the grants offer
ed by the U. 8. Government, the 
Institute also administers approxi
mately 100 awards offered to Ameri
can graduate students by several 
foreign governments, universities, 
and private donors.

These “foreign grants” apply to 
Austria. France, Germany, Iceland, 
Israel, Italy. Mexico, Poland, Ro
mania, Sweden. Switzerland, Tu
nisia, Turkey and Yugoslavia. In 
Germany, Poland and Romania an 
allowance for dependents is in
cluded.

Scholarship
ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) -
ROLLINS, Inc, a nation-wide di

versified service organization, has 
announced that Joyce P HUnnicutt. 
143 Laurel Avenue, 8. W. Atlanta 
has been named one of 10 recipients 
of the first annual Rollins, Inc. 
College Scholarship awards. Bach 
scholarship is valued at $2,000.

Joyce Hunnicut whose father, 
John Hunnicut Is a mail clerk in 
Rollins Home Office, has been ac
cepted at Clark Collage In Atlanta,

Applicants must be U. 8. citi
zens at the time of application, 
must generally be proficient in the 
language of the host country, and, 
except where noted below, must 
have a bachelor's degree or its 
equivalent by the beginning date 
of the grant.

Students who already hold the 
doctoral degree are not eligible to 
apply. Preference will be given to 
candidates who have had no pre
vious extended study or residence 
abroad, and who are under 35 
years of age.

Selections will be made on the 
basis of academic and-or profes
sional record, the feasibility of the 
applicant's proposed study plan, his 
personal qualifications, and evi
dence that his selection for a grant

She plans to major in sociology.
Miss Hunnicutt, a 1968 graduate 

of Booker T. Washington High 
School was selected on the basis 
of scholastis achievement, college 
entrance examination test scores, 
qualities of leadership and citizen
ship and other related require
ments from among applicants thr
oughout the division of Rollins, Inc. 
oomprising 8,000 employees.

Rollins, Inc., listed on the New 
York Stock Exchange consists of 
the Orkin Exterminating division, 
world's largest pest control and ex 
terminating company, with more 
than 1,000 offices in 36 states, the 
District of Columbia and abroad; 
Dwoskin, In., the country’s largest 
wholeseale distributor of wall cov
ering; RolHns Outdoor Advertising, 
fourth largest outdoor advertising 
company In the country; 11 radio 
and television stations; Rollins 
Services, the largest building main
tenance oompany in the Southeast 
and Southwest a pesticide manu
facturing firm; a chemical com
pany and citrus grove* in south 
Florida.

Javits says he will press for jets 
for Israel.
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